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Vour subscription may be 
out. Of course you don't 
*ant to mint a sin vie is
sue. . . (fetter renew today.
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H ere in ]TWISTER STRIKES IN TWO COMMUNITIES
u

Saturday aitcrnooa, as the lu*t 
strains o f  "Chicken Reel'' and "Billy 
in the Low Ground" were drowned in 
the flurry of the crowd that heard the 
News Review’* old fiddlers’ contest, 
Here in Hico was happy.
• » • •, •

It watt fun to he up on that truck 
with the best fiddlers in this country. 
It was fun to cull out their names and 
their tunes. Here in Hico had never 
dreamed of ever doing anything like 
that in all hi* life. But when he crawl
ed up on that truck and looked, out 
on that mob of faces, he knew that H e' 
was in for a great day.

*  •  •  *

We don’t know of anything more 
encouraging to a newspaper man than 
to have hundreds of subscribers and 
friends to crowd around its office and 
show that they enjoy themselves for 
two or three hours. Since the first 
of the year, when the News Review 
changed hands, every effort has been 
:r.ade to improve the paper. And Sat
urday, when so many of our friends 
came around to our house warming, 
we felt much more than repaid for 
the efforts at improvement that have 
been made.

• • • •
In the first place, the News Review 

has tried to present news that is real 
news. It enlisted all the community 
correspondents possible, and asked 
them to write all the happenings they 
could obtain. It gathered all the news 
of this trade territory that cun he 
obtained. It presents such farming 
and dairying features as it finds room 
for.

*  *  • •  *

In other words, we are trying to 
give Hico nnd her trade territory a 
paper that is representative of one of 
the greatest diversified farming sec
tions o f the state. The house warm
ing last Saturday wu* just an effort 
to get acquainted with as nuinv of our 
subscribers and friends as possible 
and to entertain them for an after
noon.

* * * *
Of course, we failed to meet many 

of you. We failed because there was 
such a crowd around the office and 
because all the force was as busy as 

rrf'jm*'. -ft* Sere is an in
vitation for you to come around ’most 
any time you take a notion; just come 
around to talk, if you will; and if you 
want to find out more about how the 
News Review is made up and printed, 
we’ll be glad to te'l you about things.

• • • •
Even if the refreshments were as j 

good as some folks told us they were, 
and even if you did enjoy getting a 
souvenir with your name on it, we’ll 
!>et that the most enjoyable part of 
the afternoon was spent in listening 
to that old-time fiddle music. So it 
was to Here in Hico. us before stated.

Arrangements Being Made 
By Murchison Company to

Pipe City For Natural Gas
NEWS REVIEW HOUSEfrom Foe,- lost Saturday and are , , U , , U  

said to be located in Hi™ until the UI A h U A I i 'A  r t r t r * ' f l l l f 'D
town has been piped for gas. The W A K n l m h  J iH r \  i j l L l lmen have been at work this week » n H I I i m U  U U U f l . l l
painting the pipe which was unload
ed two weeks ago.

A truck load of welding pqu'pment 
has also arrived, und a sheet iron 
building across the tracks has been 
rented for the company’s supplies.
Mr. Ulmer, construction foreman, 
stated to city officials that a ditcher, 
a -welder, and other equipment, which 
was shipped out of Pecos, is due to 
arrive lnte this week. A construc
tion gang is ulso expected, and im
mediate work on piping the town for 
gas has- been promised.

Although the Murchison company 
has no franchise, the old franchise 
having run out two months ago, the 
city council agreed to let them pipe

j Twister Smashes 
i Chfcken House b u t  
* Leases Hen in Tub

Front 2 until 5 o’clock last Satur
day afternoon th>- News Review office t 
and the street in front were jammed'] 
with hundreds o f persons who helped 
the newspaper folks make their house 
warming a complete success.

Even before 2 o ’clock many cafic j 
in to get acquainted and to partake 
of the refreshments that had been 
provided. A register book, in which 
more than 230 names were entered, 
gives proof of the number who actual
ly came in and made themselves at 
home. Muny others came in who did 
not register, and hundreds stood out- 
side when the old fiddlers' contest !>e- 

the town with the promise that no can, unable to enter the dooi 
franchise would be granted to nnoth- As visitors entered the door Mlseee

I.ucile Shelton and T.ouise Walken 
served refreshments from a flower- 
wreathed bowl. After registration,

er company.
When Mr. Ulmer was here three or 

four weeks ago he secured maps of 
the town, had them enlarged and 
has ulready planned for laying of the 
pipe. A -tx-inch main will be brought 
down the hill o ff the Stephenville road 
and through town to the gins. Mains 
the same size will probably be laid 
through the main streets, with three- 
inch subsidiaries.

While the pipe is being laid here, 
work on the well northwest of town 
will he under way. Prilling opera
tions, which have been postponed on 
so mnny occasions, will begin within 
a few days if the plans of the con
struction foreman materialize. It is 
understood that all equipment is now- 
on the location.

The Murchison company plans to 
intsnll the pipe here within a 46-day 
period. At the end o f that time they 
hope to have the well ready to supply 
gas, anil they claim that the line from 
town to the well can then he laid in 
$0 day*. I

Local opinion, as -wetl as that o f the 
operators, holds that there is enough 
gas in the field near here to supply 
this and many other towns. If, how
ever, this fie'd does not have enough 
production, the Murchison concern 
plans to draw on the Exray field, 
above Stephenville. in which they have 
big interests.

guests were asked to tuke slips hear 
irtg their names to the linotype ma
chine, where the n-imes were ca-t into 
type.

At 1 o’clock the old fiddlers' con- 
t-st, feature event of the afternoon, 
began, with the egiht contestants 
seated on a truck which was backed 
up to the curb. The judges wgre in 
chairs fronting the truck, nnd the 
crowd, which extended beyond hear
ing distance in every direction, flood
ed the sidewalk and street.

In spite of the heavy rain- that 
fell In all parts of this trade terri
tory Friday afternoon, th<- town was 
crowded all during Saturday after
noon, due to the warm sunshine that 
beat down all day.

The News Review wishes, to thank 
everyone who had a part in muking 
the house warming and the fiddlers' 
contest a succe-s. Several husin&Mt 
ctrms and individual* Cooperated ad*"
mirably. red the.aid tt*.serve*
ingly and conscientiously.

205 Present at Baptist 
Sunday School Apr. 21

i- freak stunt pulled 
Hater that ravaged 
- j -̂ai' Hico Friday 

■ I  ■** tl - Jer:> FhiUips pku-i 
| V ur :1c- from IfKiell.

It i-. reported luat a. hen set- 
I Un. n tub in the ch taken 
j house tic left ur.mohited as the I 
x * d h i-'v th* building entil'd)- j 
I away. Many fowls in the Fairy 
| ..in mi y an- -aid n» have been 
j stripped «.f all their feathers | 
I but t ft unharmed otherwise, 
j Nakedness resulted in exposure ' 
j and exposure in death in many |

| Someone ha- credited Elmer 
• Hoover, who was at the Rich- I 
! aids home near Fairy when the 
f cyclone struck, with holding 
| down the only tree in a large 
, group that was left unharmed 
j.Jby the wind's fury.

Homes in Fairy and Iredell 
Sections Hard Hit by Wind
And Hail Friday Afternoon

— — -------------------- ■■ - ■■ -..............-  ♦ .______

A. B. ROBERSON WINS I MTSt"pollGent, ami a hairy correspondent
r i n Q T  [ f| D  nnni C D C  lur of ,h*‘ cy'htne’* *rath).lino! run riUULtnO >'-ooping down Into the Iredell aryl

i-'-ry communities Friday afternoon
---------- about 4:00 o’clock, a cyclone that car-

. . , , ,  , , , U''«d rain, hail and wind in its wake
As hundreds of people crowded inured several persons und did prop- 

around the truck which had been erty damage amounting to several 
tacked up to the News Review curb thousand dollars
.Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, eight I The cyclone’s toll four miles -outh- 
f 'd  fiddlers resined their bow-, tuned „ f  Iredell, where the damage was 
to their seconds, and played three j greatest, included the destruct ion of 
rounds of foot-moving breakdowns. the Conrad Phillips and the Ben Jack- 

NNhen the five judges had rendered homes, part ial demolishing of the 
their decisions, A. B. Roberson of |Jerry Phillips home, and the injury

All of Jordan Family 
, Present for Reunion

A family reunion was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jordan 
Sunday, April 14, at which all o f the 
six chilili-en and one grandson were 
present. It was the lirst gathering 
ut which all inemliers o f the family 
were present in several years.

Turkey and all the trimmings were 
served at noon. Several pictures of 
the family were made in *hg after
noon.

Guests of the day were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Jordan of Anton; Mr. and 
Mrs Julius Jordan and little son, 
Dwain. of near llico; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Golightly of n -nr Hico; Royal 
Jordan and Misses Mattel and Hester 
Jordan, who are rU home with their 
parent*.

Mrs. W. (1. Smith and children went 
to Dublin saturiia> after Mr. Smith, 
who i» employed there.

llico was acclaimed as winner of the 
first prize offerer) in the contest— 
$10 in cash. E. Moffett of .Ste
phenville won the second prize of 
$5, and Tom Pruitt was awarded the 
third prize of $2.50.

The old fiddlers' ronte.it was the 
feature attraction o f the News Re
view’s house warming. One of the 
largest crowds that has assembled in 
Hico this year heard the old-time 
tunes, and many turned away because 
they could not get near enough to 
the players to hear the music.

Such tunes as "Walk Along John,”  
“Cotton Eye Joe," “ Irish Wash Wom
an,”  "Chicken Reel,’’ and "Arkansaw 
Traveler" were included in the 24 ren
dition*. Only four tunes were given 
twice.

Besides the three winners, the fol
lowing fiddlers took part in the con
test: Clint Adkison. Deck Coffman, 
Flam Davis, Bill Fox and H. H. Hoov
er.

The follow ing five judges proonunr- 
eil the contest winners: M. A. Cole, 
K. W. Copeland. A. O. Allen, Law* 
fence Lang nnd Will Autrey.

of several members of the three fam"-
ilie*.

Following the course o f the moun
tain about one mile went of Fairy, 
the twister played havoc with the 
J. H. Harper, the Walter Whitson, 
the <'. H. Richards, the Henry Davis 
and the White places, and left sev
eral injured persons.

One of the heaviest rains in the his
tory of this section fell in some parts 
of the storm area, and the accom
panying hail storm seriously dam
aged fruit and grain crops. A few 
Iredell business and residential build
ings are reported to have been dam
aged to some extent, but the twister 
failed to strike the town o f Fairy in 
destructive force.

Phillips Residence Destroyed
The residence o f Conrad Phillips, 

near Iredell, was blown down and vir
tually destroyed. Mrs. Phillips and 
some of her chidren were slightly in
jured.

The nearby home o f Ben Jackson, 
on a mountain top, was demolished. 

| Mrs. Jackson was seriously injured 
and Mr. Jackson received a broken 

j wrist. Most of the furniture from 
| both homes was lost, while many 
pieces of clothing were gathered from

(

It would have been fun staying up 
*>n that truck with those old fiddlers
even if the crowd had not been there. 
It wc- fun just’ to watch Flam Davis, 
that 7<’ -yaar-o'd fiddler who can get 
more tunes out of his instrument than 
most youngsters. He had one of the 
big days of his life. When he started 
the bow to sliding you could tell by the 
light in his eyes that he was uncon
scious of the crowd that pushed in 
from all sides.

•  •  *  •
He was re-living some of the days 

he hail known forty or fifty years ago. 
Since Here in Hico wasn't even a 
printer’s devil that long ago. hr can 
only imagine what Mr. Davis was 
thinking. But, as he played "The 
Prettiest Little Girl in the County,” 
we'll bet he was thinking of that par
ticular tow-headed girl with whom he 
used to promenade at the old square 
dances. Or maybe he was thinking of 
the waltzes he used to play when danc
ing was u thing of art and beauty 
rather than a thing of whirlwind jazz. 

• • • •
And another old-timer, whose very 

moustache and wiry frame bespoke 
the fact that he had lived through 
many days of pleasure as well as 
many of tribulation, enjoyed himself 
that afternoon. Moffett was his name. 
Tall nnd determined, he bore down 
on the bow as if his very heart strings 
were being attuned to the breakdowns 
he played when Central Texas was in 
its swaddling clothes. He loves hia 
fiddle: Jie is proud to jihow it to his 
friends. He fiddles because fiddling 
puts pep into hi» hlood nnd precious 
memories into his heart.*  *  •  •

Those other six fiddlers were on 
that truck for something besides prize 
money, too. But they were y o u n g e r  
men. most of them; old enough to re
member the old-time music, but young 
enough not to got quite the kick out 
of it that the old-timers do.

• • • •
Here in Hico enjoyed it all. And 

if he ever again get* n chance to an 
nounct Flam Davis p'aying "Prettiest 
Little Girl in the County,”  or any of 
the o'her players nnd breakdown 
tunes, he is going to tump nt the 
chance . . . for he hud fun up on 
that truck Saturday afternoon.

Sim W. Everett, who is employed 
a* Abilene, was here Sunday visiting 
hi. wife and «on, who are here spend
ing a few weeks with her mother, 
Mr*. J. F. Chenault.

Charles Clark Is Guest 
of Lions Club Friday

Charles Clark, son 'of Commissioner 
Sam Clark of this precinct, who is 
now county agent at Sweetwater, No
lan county, was n guest at the weekly 
Li< ns Club luncheon last Friday. The 
young agricultural agent, who wus 
iiorn and reared in this community, 
gave a detailed explanation o f the 
bull circle plan worked out in hi* 
county, und an-wered several ques
tions asked by the Lions.

Mr. Clark gave much of the infor
mation which has been sought by a 
special Lions committee for three 
weeks, and immediate action in or
ganizing some o f the circles in this 
section is expected to result as soon 
as details can be worked out.

Lion Currie, representing the Hico 
good roads committee that went to 
Hamilton early last week to he a part 
of the county-wide committee that is 
working on the proposed bond issue 
for Hamilton county, reported that 
the Inca! committee, which opposed 
the is-ue as it has been drawn up, 
was over-riden, and definite plans  ̂
were now lieing formulated for pre-' 
senting the proposition to the voters.

Both the bull circle idea and the 
good roads project nre expected to 
again be the center of attention when 
thf Lions mget at th" City Cafe this 
afternoon at 12:30 o’clock.

Ditcher to Be Moved 
from Hico Next Week

The big ditcher which has been 
going through llico streets for sev
eral week* will lie through with its 
work within a week, if fair weather 
is in the offing, according to engi
neers in charge. After the ditcher’s 
work is completed, however, much 
rock will huve to be blasted on the 
hill north and west of town.

Many charges o f dynamite have 
been set this week, and the work will 
continue as fast as possible until 
complete.

Weekly Weather Report
By Local Observer John A. Etikin*
Maximum temperature for week, 

M*»; minimum.. 45. Four1 clear -day*: 
two cloudy days. Precipitation for 
week, 1.04 inches; totW. precipitation 
for month, 5.02 inches. Prevailing 
wind direction, south. (Wednesday 
morning's rain, which is not included 
in the weekly report, amounted to 
.5*6 inch, which makes the total for 
the month 5.JW inches).

One of the largest Sunday schools 
ever held ut the First Baptist church 
when a reviva* was not in progress 
resulted last Sunday, when Superin- 

! tondent Make John*on reported an at- 
j tendance o f 205 in ull departments.

A feature of the Sunday school re
cently has been the growth o f the 
adult deoartinent. according to the su
perintendent. Special programs are 
being given at the opening exercises 
each Sunday morning, with a different 
class in charge each week. Only two 
or three points in the standard of 
excellence for Sundav school* remain 
unattained, and every effort is being 
made to reaeh these l>efore spring | 
has gone.

AGreat 
War Hero

jEREisa story 
o f  gallantry
and heroism

_______ I —of Count
Felix von Luckner.who 
disrupted Allied ship- 
pine on tw o oceans, 

imtling with his own

Barbecue to Feature
Camp Branch Closing 1th' “n,‘ ‘“und,r?d bJr nf,*rh£or*r  ®  I after the storm had passed. Out-

A. barliecue qmt l>a*ket dinner, and

I!

ie yet la
a special fh ih i Jen 's A nw rap i jr ill be 
feature* oT tf rioxfrtg sttm oPOsy n t
Camp Branch Friday, May 3, accord -

I S!
Fight Grandparents 

Are Guests of Child
George Don Griffitts, young son 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Griffin* of 
Hico, hail eight of his 10 living grand
parents and great grandparent* as 
dinner guests o f h;s parents Sunday.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Griffitts, and Mr. and Mr*. S. 
L. Trimmior, o f route one, the child's 
grandparents; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. 
Leeth of llico, and Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Trimmier of Amarillo, hi.* great 
grandparents. The two great grand- 1 
parents who were unable to attend | 
were <5. W. Griffitts of Springfield, 
Mo., and Mrs. Ruby of Chehnlis, 
Wash.

Mrs. Robert Persons and son, Rob
ert, Jr., of Dallas, werejierc owe the 
week-end visiting relatives.

e many times, but 
without taking th it of 
anyloe. Lowell Thom
as, who w rites his 
story, says he is the 
most romantic and 
mysterious tigure pro
duced by the Central 
Powers, in the World 
War; one tit to stand 
alongside of that other 
great tigure of Thomas’ 
recounting, Lawrence 
of Arabia. I)o not miss 
the story, “ C O U N T  

LU C KN ER, THE 
SEA DEVIL.”

W ill Appear as a 
Serial in

H ic o  N ew s Reuieu?

ing to Tom Griffis, principal. A play 
“ Little Clodhopper." will lie the chief 
number on the children's program, 
which will be rendered in the even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffis, who conduct 
the school, invite everyone to l>e with 
them on the closing day. The Camp 
Branch *ch«»o4- i* seven mile* out on 
the Chalk Mountain road.

The following seven characters 
have roles in  the play: Mrs. Griffis. 
Laurictte Rich. Estelle Todd. Jewel! 
Cooper, Jack Murrey, J. D. Todd and 
Edwin Guinn.

Tom Pruitt, Walter Pruitt and 
Frank Dixon will furnish fiddle, gui
tar and banjo music during the ev
ening.

Be'h Mr. and Mr*. Griffis have re
signed 'heir positions In the school 
ard will retire to their farm near 
Iredell. He had taught 15 years and 
she n»ne years. Only one year was 
spent nt the Camp Branch school, al
though they were asked to return.

W . J. Mosley Honored 
on Fiftieth Birthday

W. J. Mosley, who recently took 
charge o f a wholesale candy agency 
here, was host to all o f hi* children 
Sunday. The sons and daughters 
nnd their families came from Waco 
to oh*ervc their father's fiftieth bir
thday.

Those who partook of the dinner 
prepared by Mrs. Mosley were: )lr. 
and Mrs. Spence L. Mosley and chll

house* on the Jack-on place were also 
destroyed; and large trees were up- 
roMlud in the entire path of the twint-

Woman Sustain* Burns
The Jerry Phillips house, in the'

same community, was turned nround 
ami torn from its porch. Mrs. Clyde 
Phillip* i* said to have been serious
ly burned on one leg although her
c In thing showed no signs' o f being
touched by fire.

Near Fairy the storut first struck
the Walter Whitson place, demolished 
several small buildings, tore down
feniF*. uprooted tree* aryl damaged 
the house considerably. It followed 
the curve of the mountain-and dipped
down, striking the J. H. Harper home 
repeating itself in t»ee* uprooted, 
wrecking the windmill and taking 
away »< part of the barn.

Richard* Place Struck 
1 onving this point the cyclone be

come more effective and with added 
momentum nade a complete nnd de- 
vu*tnting wreck of the Joue. farm 
which was occupied by C. H. Rich
ard* and family. Fences vvere tom 
down, the windmill was completely 
ruined, the burn and little seed house’ 
with the *eser buildings were entirely 
ra'/.ed and the wreckage wa* strewn 
and • -altered over a quarter mile area.
1 hi house* proper lost two rooms in 
its spinning and twisting in a 40-yard 
tour, and the remains are beyond re
pair. All farming implements, plows, 
cultivator, rentier and binder were 
picked up and carried several yards 
with disastrous effects. The livestock 
wa* not nffectc*d excepting the fowls. 
Kitty or more birds were entirely de
feat h "red nnd died from exposure. 
Mrs. Richards and little child were 
found in a dazed condition 5(1 yards or

< v
u

\

dren. Billie and Katherine; Mr. and ! m*re out in a nearby field. They
M rs. Layton Mosley; Julius B. Mos
ley, and W. J. Mosley, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer were 
visitors in Glen Rose Sunday.

RESIDENCE IN FAIR Y NEIGHBORHOOD 
GOES ON TOUR DURING WIND STORM

Elmer Hoover, Fairy resident and a 
star spectator and performer in Fri
day's cyclone, was asked to give his 
version of the entire affair. Mr. Hoo
ver, by the way, was a* the Richnrds 
home looking over cottonseed si the 
time. We hnvo it in his own words: 

“ Well, at first 1 started to run the 
♦ ar into the bam to keep it from 
drowning out nn o*d Ford, you know

and iq so doing the radiator cap be
came entangled ir a clothc-dine. 1 
delayed jfdtting out o f the car, did 
not'want to pvt wet, arc! then small 
things 1 hke'hrtrrel , tuA • ti. k and 
hraasicus from tic- r/ ’ ng
through the air in every direction, 
spinning, twisting, you know, and at 
this moment a hig livctvtk tree nearby 
fdoked like a safe nn#4*"cnvv place 
for me. '

“ By the time I wrapped myself

around the base of the tree 
house came at me with tc 
speed. It sw’crvcd just whe-n I 
it was al] up with me, spun 
and went hack to its origins 
excepting that it was complete 
e.) around. It traveled pn*« 
yards in it* tour.

The | “The first thing that‘ I saw than 
terrific wii* Richards, young Davis mid Itish- 
hought I arcU' little boy coming tow ard me 
around from where the seed house used to lie. 

1 placej Mine. Richards and the laihy were 
y turn- found 66 or more yawls away out- in 
ihly 46 a field and had to be carried to a 

neighbor's house fo^ first aid. I was
Ani-‘Two room* disappeared The house! brought hnm£ and raHneil to n |  

is normally a five-room affair, I he- Utrium in Hamilton." 
lieve. Mr, Hoover injected’ some humor in

“ An instant later the barn disap- the interview with hi* lust few re- 
peqred, the roof seemed to lift andj matks. With head bound, up and,.a 
vanished; Likewise the sides were torn 
loose and splinters were the result, 
flying through the»air. Some parts 
of the ham vvere carried a quarter 
mile away.”  ■» *

Mr. Hoover was asked how long he 
thought the storm lasted.

“ I believe the worst of it was over 
in 20 seconds,”  wras His reply.

dry smile that^wc *qw fitting hciv>s 
h •* ii*us' smiling1 cAunienawe, he 
-aid. "  ’ ' *

“ When l)r. Beach at the sanitarium 
■finally finished patching me up he 
saj<I I would Ire ready in another week 
or So for the next cyclone. But I 
told him then that I wa* not sure T’d 
care for the experience.”

were rendered first aid hy a neighbor.
The storm prooeedd in it*c course, 

tearing down everything in its path 
and b'otting out the Henry Davis rent 

i house and bam and ruining the wind
mill.

From the Davi* place* the cyclone 
took a southeasterly direction, leav
ing in its wake torn-down fences, up
rooted trees and general wreckage. 
A* a finale it old iterated the Whito 
place, four miles from Fairy.

Friend* Aid Sufferers
Both communities have rallied to 

•the assistance of the stricken families, 
and rehabilitation is fast under wav. 
Neighbors and friends joined hands 
in hc'ping with supplies and time. 
Funds were solicited in Hico early in 
the week for the assistance of Ire
dell sufferer*, and <\ liberal response 
was found. «

Curiosity seekers and friend* of the 
sufferer?, have visit'*! the stricken 
areas hy the hundreds, and many of 
These ahirijt'rit their nid to the rehabi
litation program.

Several o f the injured were curried 
t ; the ll;cjud|"n hospital, hut none is 
pow suffering from serious wounds, 
according to information available to 
the Vewr Review. Mrs. J. H. Harper 
of the Fairy district fell early this 
week, presumably as the result o f in- 
juric* received Friday, and was taken 
to Hamilton for treatment in a Hico 
Furniture Company nmbulfiTOt

\
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Classified advertising in the News Review will do what you want it to do.

Bargains! Bargains!
— Just received a larjre shipment of those 
good Buckeye Tires, 30x3l/ 2, that we are 
selling for less money than the mail order 
houses sell their cheap tires.

FOR THIRTY DAYS
will sell any Seiberling Tire that we have 
in stock at dealer’s list price. If you need 
tires, it will pay you to buy here.

GOOD GULF GAS— MOBILOILS—  
QUAKER STATE and GULF OILS—  

BEST of COAL OIL—COLD PATCH

Light Bulbs, Flashlights, Timers— and 
other accessories.

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

C . D . P H IL L IP S
FILLING STATION

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

J
John Hyche was in Dallas Wednes
day. ,

Felix Shafer of Waco was here first 
of the week.

Mrs. T. M. Tidwell and ton, Ray 
Tidwell, and wife were in Dallas first 
of the week.

Floyd Collier returned home Tues
day from Witchita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hattler of Glen- 
rose were here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Hearing and Mr. and Mrs. Bod Gos- 
din and Grandmother McDonald of 
Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman and children 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Y. Paterson.

Albert Pylant, who has been out 
west for some time, has returned 
home.

Several Iredell peopel attended the 
funeral of Bob Horn out at Spring 
Creek Thursday ufternoon. He died 
at Stephenville Wednedsay. Mr. Horn 
was well known here and was consid
ered a good man. He has numerous 
friends who are sorry to hear of his 
death.

Rev. and Mrs. Nance and some of 
his members attended quarterly con- 

| ference *t Fairy Thursday evening. 
They report a fine time.

Miss Velma Mitchell of Stephen
ville spent the week-end at home with 
her parents.

R. D. Kaylor of Stephenville spent 
the week-end here with his parents.

Miss Doris Helm, who is attending 
college at Denton, spent the week-end 
at home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Helm. Her mother and Gilbert 
Helm met her in Cleburne Friday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Clara Richard returned home 
Friday evening frimi F.ulogy, her 
school having closed.

Mrs. Young, who has been visiting 
in Houston, ha- returned home.

Mrs. Cam Moore is visiting her 
sons. Martin and Allie, in the Chalk 
Mountain community.

Messrs. Simpson and Lynch have a 
hamburger stand close to the bridge.

Ed Greer of Dallas is here this 
week.

Messrs. Farris, Jones and Webb of 
Waco visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bullard Strong here Sunday.

Miss Lorene Tidwell of Hico »|>cnt 
the week-end here.

Mrs. Herman Jacob and baby and 
Mrs. I. D. Hunt are visiting relatives 
in Brownwood.

Lum Gandy of Meridian was here 
Saturday.

Misses Opal Harri- of Hamilton 
and Thelma Turner of Hico spent the 
week-end with Miss Annie Mae Turn
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Miller and chil- 
I dren of near Iredc'l were guests of 

Mr and Mrs. John Caldwell here Sun- 
; day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wentz of Mcri- 
, dian were here Sunday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cox. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jaekson and chil
dren of near Cranfill* Gap were here 

j Sunday to see Mr. and M rs. .Tarkson, 
who were hurt in the cyclone.

Jim Deaton, who has, been in Hall 
county for some time, has returned 
home.

Miss Vela Mellheney returned home 
Sunday from Cisco and Sweetwater, 
where she had been visiting her 
aunts, Mmes. O. L. and J. D. Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wysong Rowman of 
near Hico were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tidwe'l here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Gosdin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kramer were in Dublin Sun- 

| day. Thev report the little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkerson to he a little 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Munnorlvn and 
Miss Nellie Boyd were in Glenroae 
and Cleburne Sunday.

Mrs. Farmer of Hico visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Strong, here this week. 

! Olin Sutphin of Dallas was here 
Sunday.

Miss Wilma Mirike, who has been 
ill for some time, was taken to Waco 
Mondav for an operation. Her moth
er went with her. Her friends hope 
she will come back restored to her 

I health again.
Mrs. Blakeley was in Waco Mon

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tunne'l and
children of Crandall visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray T. Tidwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Tidwell here Sunday.

Miss Jewell Davis anjl her friend. 
Mr. Boyd, and her brother, Finis, of 
Wichita Falls spent the week-end here 
»ith her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Tom 
Davis.

The Methodist Sunday school has I
been reoi gantzeu and more interest is < 
taken. Let everyone who does not ! 
attend other Sunday schools come and 
be with us.

Gilbert Helm now has charge of 
the Hokus Pokus grocery st. re. Mr. 
Sloan, who has been the manager, 
has been sent to Volley Mills to look 
after a store there.

Rev. and Mrs. Nance visited her 
mother, Mrs. Utley, of Aehille, Okla
homa, this week.

MT. PLEASANT NEW S

A SOLE SAVING  
Institution

Music charms the SOUL, 
hut good Shoe Rebuilding 
makes the SOLE last lonc- 
er.

TIME TO REBUILD ’EM

Ask those we serve

HOUSTON SHOE 
SHOP

Hico, Texas

J. T. Abel and family, and I H. 
Shepherd and wife visited Coaton 
Ammon and family of Stephenville 
Saturday and Sunday, and attended 
the district singing convention.

Several from here were over looking 
at the havoc that was wrought by the 
cyclone that hit the Richards home 
west of Fairy Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Richardson's mother, 
who has been visiting her, was hurt 
in an automobile accident Saturday 
night at Fairy.

The trustees have employed Edna 
Wolf of Long Point to teach the school 
here another year.

S. N. Akin and family and Leslie 
Arrant attended the singing conven
tion at Stephenville Sunday.

Brother Milieu, pastor of the Naza- 
rene church of Cranfills Gap and Me
ridian. and his familv visited in the 
P. C. Clark home Sunday night and 
Monday.

Ovee Clark and wife of Long Point 
spent Saturday night in the P. C. 
Clark home.

Several from here attended a sing
ing at M. E. Parks’ o f Fairy Sunday 

I night.
Geraldine Rowe, who is attending 

school at John Tarleton, visited her | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rowe, J 
and family, this week-end.

Don’t wait until next week to ad- * 
vertise that piece or farm machinery . 
or flock of chickens.

DR. W. D. TURNER
Eyesight Specialist

GLASSES FITTE , 
Difficult Cases Solicited

WHEN OTHERS F A I L -  
SEE ME

^ StepheiStephenville. Texas

E. H. Persons
Attorney-at-Law 

Hico. Texas

Spring Showing of General Motors Cars.

This week, throughout America, the public is view

ing the newest models o f General M otors products. 

Check and mail the coupon below. It w ill bring 

this Spring Showing into your own home. < *  *

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE  
Hico. Texas

Mrs. Anna Driskell
FIRE INSURANCE 

Hico, Texas

“In every business there is 
constant warfare between 
the head and the overhead"

tfb&OAY

CHEVROLET---Lai rear the ptibHc In wight
more than l .000,000 Chevrolet, Thn enabled 
Chevrolet and General Motor* to t in t  one of the 
moat rr tarkabie (ran in lodutfriai history almoat 
overnight. Chevrolet vai c hanged from a 4-cyiinder 
car to a Sir m fir fnw t.ajt 1/  ibt fmr The MW 
Chevrolet Six n in every tcepect. 
more powerful, and luxurious bodies by Fia 

7 model.— ! ) . ’ ) to $72)

O A K L A N D  — General Motor.’ policy of 
continuous improvement i. nowhere more notice
able than in the erw model, of the Oakland All- 
American Six. The dutinctive style and advanced 
engineering principle, which Oakland represent! 
have made it a center of unusual public interest u  
automobile show. All American in name, the new 
Oakland u All-American in in qualities of speed, 
amp. power and Mamina Fisher makes the brnliaa 

• models— | l lO  to $1)7)

B U I C K  — This fsmous member of the General 
Motors family, year after year, has given increasing 
value Over 2.000,000 Ruiclu have been built and 
sold and of this total 1. >00,000 are still serving their 
owner. The nru Silver Anniversary Buick, with 
masterpiece Bodies by Fisher, comes in three wheel
base lengths. All are powered by the Buick Valve-in- 
Head engine, which is vibrauonless beyond belief.

19 models— $ 1191 to $214)

I G r
PO N TIA C---)mce General Motor*me
the Ponnac Su three year* ago, its sales have practi
cally im *W  each year Now General Motor* idem, 
in the wv Pontiac, a 'B ig sot,” at the same base price 
If has lug-oar power, lug-car performance and hag-car 
luxury in the Bodies by Fisher It ia appealing par 
Ocularly to families which are "ssrppmg up" M CM 

kip. 7 models— $74? to $»9 )

OLDS MOBILE— General Motors took this 
long established car and remade it to provide a kirn 
car at low pnee Laac year the value of OWbmobile 
wee so marked that the public bought over )0 per 
cent more than the year before The aor Oldsmobtle 
models, with Bodies by Fisher, adbr toll further im 

i —  and rhe prices have been reduced' 
hrs new Special and De

$#7) aw $ l « l

V I K I N G  — There was demsn d for an ll-cylindw
car of General Motors qualiry in the medium price 
held General Motors chose Ol.limobile to design 
and build the new car, and three yean were spent in 
it* development and test. The result wxa revealed 
last month in the Viking, the latest member of the 
General Motor, family. Viking has the world-famous 
•0 . degree V rype engine and Fisher', newest cree- 
doos in bodies J models— $1999

An raids t  o. i  rAt Toaiis
Tlw. p* »•»••» — ikr hvn., CStACMw

— ■ —  C O U P O N

LaSALLE — When Geoeral Moron introduced 
LaSalle, (wo years ago. it set s style which was widely 
copied hod. in America and Europe The sew models 
are as distinguished as the first Built by Cadillac. 
LaSalle enjoys the tame mechanical excellence: 90 
degrye V -type engine of ft cylinders, transmission 
that permits gear shifting without noise or dashing 
at any speed. The bodies, by Fisher and Fleetwood, 

choice of colon to express individuality. 
14 models —  $229) to $4900

G1NIRAL. MOTORS vDepr. A , Detroit. Michigan

tend me. without obligation, your illustrated Spring Show
ing on the new models of the products I have checked, together 
with your new booklet of interest to car buyers—"The Open Mind “
CCMivgourr . pontiac i o iD u toM u  n O akland 

□  v ik in g  Q R l i n i  C U IA IL I □  CADILLAC
ThH—  SvWwefc. G w  III

□  [U i I utrMawwFswwaarfLwAr flam. Q t  r « v

CADILLAC — What more can he said of
Cadillac > For twenty-Sve yean the world's standard 
of comparison in the fine car field. The choice of 
kings, presidents and leaden of business and society 
in every country Tq the unparalleled performance of 

:'t 90-degree V type •-cylinder engine has 
I the silent transmission and many new 

i la design Your choice of colon ia bodies 
by flabet aad Fleetwood

S) models— $J29) ea $7000

<;EN. JOHN PERSHING

That
Comfortable

Feeling
When you are doing bush- 
ness with a bank that has 
years of integrity and sa
tisfactory service back of 
it—isn’t it a comfortable 
feeling?
Banking connections of this 
sort tend to better business 
all the way ’round. It is a 
goodwill that we hope to 
preserve.

Hico National 
Bank

“THERE IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SAFETY"

k ■ Ml

<
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BY SPECIAL REQf IEST Sale of last week con
tinued with many more 

wonderful money-saving bargains included. Here’s your chance to save!

Petty Brothers Mercantile Company
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR PRODUCE

r ■* . * *

Vr=-----------------------------------  ~
| Country Correspondence

k—_ _—_—_ - _—:::: :r:::
♦l 

i 
i

J
CLAIRETTE NEWS RURAL GROVE NEWS
Messrs. Alton and Lee I’ artain ot 

For? Worth s|>ent the week-end with 
theii parents ot thi- place.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harvey of Alex
ander spent Saturduy night with Roy 
Harvey’s parents here.

Otha Baldwin of Sedgwick died 
Monday morning at 8:00 o ’clock, and 
her funeral services were held thut 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock at the First 
Baptist church. She was much loved 
greatly missed. She left her father, 
by all who knew her and will be 
brothers and one sister upon whom 
we cast our richest blessings.

Miss Velnut Head, who has been 
working in Fort Worth, spent Satur
day night with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baldwin of Sedg
wick spent Sunday with Mrs. Bold- 
win's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bayette, 
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Finley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock Alexander, accompan
ied by Thurman and wife, visited Joe 
Alexander and family Sunday.

A singing given at the Holiness 
church of Clairette was enjoyed by a 
large crowd Sunday afternoon.

Glenn Lee spent a few hours in the 
home of Mr. Conda Salman last Friday 
night.

' \V. E. Alexander entertained the 
st venth grade with a class party last 
Thursday night.

Mrr. ami Mrs. C. W. Salmon and 
chi'dren. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sher-
rard and family and Miss Ruth Ether
idge spent Sunday on the creek. All 
reported a nice time.

Richard McChristial spent Tuesday 
night with W. E. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Harvey and 
daughter of Alexander spent Sunday 
in the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Harvey.

Mr. anti Mrs. John Alexander, ac
companied hv Herman Belcher and 
Miss Rose Ella Dale, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rober
son at Eastland.

Hershel Sherr'ard spent last Friday 
night with Conda Salman.

Bro. Tidwell preached Saturday 
night, Sunday anil Sunday night at 
the First Baptist church here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander, ac
companied hy Miss Rose Ella Dale, 
visited in the home o f Mr. anti Mrs. 
W. M. Robe-s n at Duffau Monday 
night.

FAIRY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Parks were in 

Waco Ti ursday shopping.
Perry Seugo left Sunday for Cole

man. where he will try out with the 
West Texas baseball league.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Wright spent 
Sunduy with relatives at Carlton.

A large crowd enjoyed a singing at 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Parks’ home last 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Pittman t̂ f 
Sttphenvillc spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. IJellis 
Scago.

Misses Loden spent the week-end 
with homcfolks at Millerville.

The Fairy ball team played Hico 
ball team Saturday, and won Id to 0. 
Olin was also defeated Sunday by a 
28 to 7 score.

Elmore Kverette, Otto Jordan and 
Joe Hutton made u business trip to 
Fort Worth Wednesday of last week.

Miss Geraldine Rowe of Slephen- 
viilc spent the week-end with home- 
folks and friends.

Miss Eva Cliuninoy visited her sis
ter. Mrs, Coy Parks, Saturday and 
Sunday.

R. J. Ogle and family anil Aliss 
Mary Gandy of Hico visited Airs. G. 
W. Goyne Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Willis McAdams of 
Crnnfills Gap spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Purks,

Mr. and Mrs. Ahtrio T. lledgpeth 
at.d faintly nntl Mias Gladys lledgpeth 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Wright.

Drills Seago, Hub Wplfe and Dur- 
ward Allison made a business trip to 
Fort Worth Monday.

Mrs. Durwnrd Allison visited Mrs. 
Elmer Hoover Sunday afternoon.

Aliss Gladys Washam visited the 
Phillips home at Iredell Sunday.

GORDON NEWS MILLERVILLE NEWS DUFFAU NEWS

The health of the community is 
good at this writing.

We had quite a hail and rain storm 
Friday afternoon which' did quite a 
lot of damage to the gardens and the 
fruit trees. The corn was not hurt 
much.

Bro. Al. Shannon filled his regular 
appointment nere Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kilgo went over 
to Fairview Saturday morning to see 
their daughter, who was in the storm 
there Friday. Their house was a 
total wreck.

Mrs. Con Phillips and ibiughter, 
Y-on, am! a son and daughter-in-law 
were in the W. E. Kilgo house at 
Fairview Friday and had a narrow 
escape from death, however, none of 
them were seriously hurt.

Guests of W. C. Kilgo and family 
Silpday were Mr. and Alts. B. S. 
Washam of Fairy, John Parker and 
family of Fairview and Laura Royal.

Mrs. Nettie Phillips returned home 
with her parents Saturday anil spent 
the night. Th«v will visit with his 
grandparents at Iredell until they 
have their house rebuilt.

Mrs. S. Kilgo spent the day Mon
day with Mrs. Seales at Iredell,

Mrs. Af. Shannon’s mother, Mrs. 
Waldrep. spent last week with her 
we failed to mention.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean of Fort Worth 
were visiting in the Webb home last 
week.

.Miss Grace Sliunks of Iredell visit
ed Ella Mae McAdoo Thursday night.

Uncle Barney Royal and son. Har
ney and W. C. Kilgo helped to rebuild 
Con Phillips’ house this week.

Thelma Kilgo and Lora Royal at
tended the singing at Valley View 
Sunday afternoon.

It is said that the Chinese are now- 
learning to like tomatoes and aspara
gus. But it will probably take a 
good deal of work to convert them to 
spinach.—Florence Herald.

Frankie Dawson and family spent 
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant Smith.

Mr. anil Mrs. George Chaffin and 
daughter, .Miss Myrtle, were in Hico 
Wednesday afternoon.

Hugh Harris and family spent Tues
day evening with Bill .Myers and fam
ily'.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwel of Ire
dell were the guests of Mr. anil Mrs. 
Bryant Smith Wednesday evening.

Air. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer attend
ed the funeral of Bob Horn of Spring 
Creek Thursday afternoon.

Litt'e Aliases Kutheryn and Georgia 
Ella Harris spent Thurrsduy with 
Little Misses Willie Mat' and Kldnu 
Perkins.

Mr. anti Mrs. Bryant Smith visited 
Mr. and Airs. Frank Sparks Wednes
day evening.

Mr. anti Airs. Cos Bowman anti 
daughter. Miss Or.a, sp»nt Sunday in 
Stephenville.

Little James Harris spent Sunday, 
with Air. anti Airs. A. B. Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Doha Strickland spent 
Sunday in Glenrn-e.

Mr. anil Airs. Bryant Smith spent 
Monday with Frankie Dawson and 
family.

Miss Vickery spent the week-end 
with homcfolks in Clifton.

Abe Myers, daughter, Miss Juju, 
and son, John K.. spent Sunday with 

i Mr. untl Mr». A. B. Sawyer.
Learyr Washnian and family spent 

Sunday with. Frankie Dawson anil 
! family.

Wenee Perkins und family spent 
Sunday with Air. und Airs. Lee l ■ rid - 

: tly of Camp Branch.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer, Ah- 

Myers, son and daughter spent Sun- 
: day afternoon with Mr. anti Mrs. Dave 
| Bullock.

.Mrs. George Chaffin -}>ent Sunday 
afternoon with Airs. Knylnr at dre- 

j dell.

The singing at Jim Land’s Sunday 
night was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Milton Howt i ton and wife were vis
itors ut Iredell Sunday.

C. G Land and wife spent Satur
day night with h's mother in the Hog 
Jaw community.

Several from here went to the -ing- 
-ng convention at Stephenville Sun
day.

H. J. Howerton and wife -pent Sun
day with their daughter, Mr. Stanley 
Git-st-cke, anti husband.

Leonard Hunter wu a Cransfills 
Gap visitor Monday in the interest of 
the goat industry.

Elder Jim Vermillion will preach at 
the Church of Christ next Sunday at 
11 :t)0 o'clock anil again at night.

«

Frankie Dawson and family were 
the guests of Air. and Mrs. Bryant 
Smith Monday evening.^

Fred Flannery anil family. Will 
Hanshew ami family, Air. anti Mrs. 
Dennis Davis, Miss Margaret Graves, 
Airs. Oscar Thompson, son, John and 
laughter, Miss 11a, and L. D. Duck

worth, Ewell Thompson, Mr. anti Mrs. 
Homer Lester spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hanshew.

Bud Smith untl family spent Sun
day with Mr. anil Mrs. Bryant Smith.

HOG JAW  NEWS
This community was well represent

ed at the district singing convention 
at Stephenville Sunday. Among those 
were M. J. Chaney anti family, J. AL 
Elkin and f:»iily. Sam Hunter and 
fimiily anti Mrs. Land and family. 
All enjoyed n big day.

Callaway Land ami wife of Miller
ville spent Saturday night with his 
mother. Airs. C. Land.

Clayton Lambert accompanied Aliss 
O'u May Ritchie of Carlton to Ste
phenville Saturduy evening.

H. J. Howerton and wife of Miller
ville were guests in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Stanley Giesecke, Sun
day.

Fret! Higginbotham ami family of 
Duffau were visiting J. W. Roberson 
and family Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed a singing 
at Jim Land's Sunday night.

J. A. Mullican ami wife and Roy 
Littleton spent Sunday visiting Air. 
an<l Mrs, C. A. Littleton at Clairette.

Forest Barnett anti A. I). Graves of 
Alexander were guests in the home of 
Mrs. C. Lund Sunday evening, being 
entertained by Alisses Lula anti .Mar
tha Fanil.

Travis Holley and wife o f Hico 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Howerton.

You want results when \V>u -pend
your money for advertising. That's 
your money for advertising. You will 
never be disappointed with a New- 
Review ad.

Have you noticed how the Johnson 
grass has been growing in the fields 
lately But the farmer- an- getting 
the be-t of it this week.

Rev. Halsell filed his regular ap- 
nointment here Sunday at II :(MI in 
the morning anil also Sumluy night.

U . D. Jones anti family s|a*nt Sun- 
in the Erie Bell home.

Aliss Minnie Maehtigai] wus a guest 
of Miss Velma Monroe.

I be new fence around the parson
age is almost completed. It has im
proved th- looks of things anti the 
preacher has a nice bunch of chiek- 

i ens anti r. pretty garden, which he 
I could not have had without this new 

fence.
Aliss Elva Lackey spent Saturday 

night with Mis Etlwena Bell.
(Juite a few from this plat-e attend

ed the oltl fiddlers* contest in Hico 
Saturday.

Miss Syblc Trimble spent the week
end with her grandparents, Mr. anti 
Mrs. Venson.

We are very sorry to report that 
Mrs. Arnold is still in the sanitarium. 
We hope She will be home soon.

Several out here have been vacci
nated on account of the fever.

Morris Shelton of Hico attended the 
church services here Sunday night.

The B. Y. I*. U. rendered a very 
interc-ting program Sunday night.

1 h league has teen changed from 
Sutuniay night to Sunday afternoon. 
Be there next Sunduy afternoon and 
enjoy the program.

< ecil Hancock has accepted a posi
tion in Little Rock, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones spent the week
end in Stephenville.

NOTICE OF 1*1 K< HASH
Oh ROAD MACHINERY

Notice is hereby given that the 
commissioners court o f Hamilton 
county will receive bids on the 13th 
day of May 1929 for the purchase 
of one motor road muintainer, usu
ally known as “ one man’’ maintainer.

File bids with the county clerk be
fore ten o'clock on said date. Right 
to reject any and all bids reserved.

P. AL RICE, County Judge, Hamil
ton County.

Commenting :.n the fact that 145 
w omen were ele<'eti to state legis
latures last November, a publicist re
marks that "the woman lawmaker has 
evidently found her place.”  Found 
her place? Applesauce! She’s mere
ly enlarged her scope.— Philadelphia 
Inquirer.

Use News Review classifieds.

WATCH
- " fo r  the special to be offered, beginning 
r rid ay, .May J, and continuing for one 
week.

THE VOGUE
Mrs. Frances Bellvilie

\WH e t

>\US-

T in
AUD

IT PAYS TO BUY GOOD 
GROCERIES . . . HERE!
\Mu-n you buy groceries here you can be sure of three 
things . . . .  They are fresh and good— they are low- 
priced and economical— they are sold hy men and 
women who are courteous and anxious to please their 
customers. We try to win your trade— and keep it— 
hy giving and guaranteeing you your money’s worth!

DON’T FORGET YOFR KEYS!

SPECIALS FOR THIS W E EK :
J lb. can .Maxwell House Coffee $1.44
J pkgs. Macaroni or Spaghetti ...... 17c
Blackberries, gallon can 82c
2 large cans Lima Beans 25c
J large cans of Aunt Dinah Turnip 

G reens  42c
Hershey Cocoa, 1 lb.   27c
llcrshey Cocoa.1 _> lb. 15c
Quart jar Mustard   15c

Hudson’s
H O K U S - P O K U S

Service Courtesy Appreciation

Money Can’t Buy 
BETTER Music /
If you were a King, you could not com
mand better talent than is brought to vou 
by the OKTHOPHONIC VICTROLA and 
VICTOR RECORDS.

t

The exclusive tone o f the ORTHOPHON- 
IC V ICTROLA is in a class to itself.
And there is a model and price to suit 
everyone. $25 and up.

COME IN AND SEE AND 
HEAR THEM TODAY . . .

Corner
Phone 24 E. H. Klkim, Prop.

Store
Phone 24 I

Newt Review classifieds pay big.

W 3 W m jA;- ^
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T H E  S T O R Y

Ktv }

CHAPTER I—Hilton Han't*, pruspsr- 
H l  Haw York mart-hant, ha* raallaa4 
A loag-cbsrUbsd ambition by purchaa- 
m m  •  country place— tba Gray bouaa. 
MAT Ptna Plains. An unknown woman, 
whs flyaa bar nama a* Mlaa Salanoa. a | 
larmar tanant of tba Gray bouaa. calia

&bla oBIca and warna him that tba I 
aa la undar a curaa. Furtbar alarm- | 
detail* ara linpraaaad upon Adotl j 

letter, Hanby’e secretary. by a man | 
who claims to have bean chauffeur (or 
Mr Stanford Seymour, former occupant 
of the placa

CHAPTKR 11—Tba Hanbya laugh off 
the warning* they have received both 
from lllaa Salanoa and from jjraucksrs

‘Mguaintance. aa aome form of prac- , 
tl«al loka. but they ara ahocked whan 

! they bear that the caretaker whom 
(bay have put In charge of tba Gray 
bouaa a man named Karr, haa been j 
myatarloualy murdered Declining to , 
be tarrortaed. however, they go out to

Salr new home, with their two tons. I 
■ lor and .’Ini. and their aldaat daugb- 
r. Celia.
CHAPTKR 111— Appleton, a clerk of 

(Douglas and Smith, the agente through , 
' Whom Hanby bought the Gray houae. I 
'explain* to Peln.im. that a dangerous 
pond near the houae. In which aevecal , 

ISbUdren have been drowned, haa since 
jpaen filled In. but be urges Pelham 
Ida dissuade Hanby from occupying the 
|Gray house. Hanby and Junior laarn j 
'that the caretaker waa known to the | 
police as "Red Chapin" and had a bad 
pacord Chapin had eloltn references 
from a man named Kerr to secure the 1 
caretaker's Job. Hwiby considers ask
ing Leslie Barron. Tong an admirer of 
Calls, and a husky youth to loin the 
bouse party.

- S

CHAPTER IV.— Mrs. Hanby declares 
pba likes the bouse and will not be 

iCTfShtened Into glvlna It up Pelham 
(becomes a member of the household 
I with the official title of "house detec
tiv e " Over the telephone Hanby la 
warned by a women not to sub feet hit 
family to the dancers of the Gray 
bouse She tells hin> hia caretaker 
waa killed because he was mistaken 
for Hanby. He la worried, but Mrs 
Hanbv Insists on treating the affa'r 
•a a Joke. Leslie Harron arrives mak
ing four able-bodied members of the 
Hanby household, ready to copa with 
•ay difficulty that mar aria*.

CHAPTER V— A phone call from % | 
who declares he la an old ae- 

stance of Hanby'a and Interested f 
Ornithology, but whom Hanby can- | 

Identify, urges him. If he goes to ; 
In the Gray house, to preserve a 

■art of the grounds ae a bird sane- 
♦•bry The Idea appeals to Hanby and 
ha makes the promise Tp» Hanb-e 
take possession of the Oray house At 1 
breakfast on tha morning after thalr 1 
arrival they racelve a letter from Sir ' 

ford Seymour— now llw(ng In Bna- 
whlch makes It clear that the 

who rroteoded to have been Sir i 
anford'a chauffeur was an tmpoator. ■

tTSe Dumber of Inhabitants this anti 
terreneon fastness concealed. The 
general layout was speedily Bade
clear. The large cellar with ib« lum
ber wag the mala feature. Then there 
were three little cells, a kitchen, a 
storeroom, and one other apartment. 
It was through the doom of this last 
that by strninlug their ears they could 
hear the faint hum of human voices.

While they were woutlerlug whether 
to attempt to force au entrance, or to 
wait until the people w-ithiu came out. 
they were relieved of making the de
cision. Mr. Appleton ttepi>ed out. He 
looked Into the mouth of an automatic 
pistol iu Hilton Hanby'a hand.

For a moment tiamlug hale looked 
out of his eyes; then it died away. 
He was again the blaDd and suave 
little man whom they had known so 
long.

"1 dislike revolvers," be said gently. 
"Furthermore, 1 am uuarmed. You 
have something to say to me!**

“Quite a lot,” said Hanby. “ 1 trust 
you and your friends have been com
fortable in my house. I begin to un
derstand now on what you expended 
so much money. Mr. Douglaa was 
pnaaled about IL You are going to 
tell me why you spent IL"

There was no question but that a 
look of relief passed over Appleton’s 
face at what waa virtually a confes
sion tbst bis purpose remained a 
secret.

“Cali It a fad.“ he observed benevo
lently. ’This living underground Is 
nothing new. The famous duke of I 
Portland, as you no doubt remember, 
constructed a ballroom and a riding 
school under the lake of his famous 
Welbeck Abbey estate. Consider me j 
a humble disciple."

“He did what he chose on his own 
property. You are trespassing on 
mine."

Appleton sighed profoundly.
"That makes a difference. I admit. 

Well, Mr. Uanhy. charge me what you 
think is a fair price for uiy tenancy 
and I will pay."

"There's another charge, too, Han
by reminded him. "Murder! It doesn't 
matter whether you strangled Smic ker 
or your strong-arm men did it. You'll 
have trouble dodging the chair!

"When you have uiude a complete 
confession, duly witnessed and signed,
I shall turn you over to the |m»IIc*» 
Appleton, your goose is cooked and 
you ought to have aeuse euough to 
kuow It. Why have you lieefl schem
ing for years to get possession of this 
place? Why did you keep tenants 
away?”

"It was a fad,” Appleton returned 
blandly. "Fiery inuti has one. You, 
for example, desired to be the owner

you’ ve no doubt found out "Be fenced 
It with barbed wire, and planted thorn 
hedges to keep out trespassers."

Hanby Interrupted her.
“ Who was it telephoued me alt that 

stuff about keeping It a bird sanctu
ary ?”

"Fred did," she answered. “1 sug
gested it, and got the data out of a 
magazine. Hut her clever, wasn't It? 
We were dreadfully upset when you 
bought IL You wouldu't hart? done so 
If you hadn't known Douglas person
ally, because everything, as a rule.

“Poor Old Huckleberry 
Mocked.

H aw k!" She

we.-.t through Fred's hands. We tried 
everything—threats of violence, at
tempts to prey on your superstition. 
Everything failed hut the attetiqd to 
make you feel that you were doing a 
noble thing In protecting the birds." 
Site had a mirdcnl laugh. "You don't 
mind my laughing, do you?" she asked 
of Hanby. "It really was so quaint!"

“Oo ahead!"  lie said grimly. "The 
laugh was on me then, but there’s a 
useful old proverb about those who 
laugh last."

“Oh. you're on top now,” site said; 
"and I’m not even nsking you to be 
generous or forgiving. I'm asking 
you not to l>e silly and get a dreadful 
lot of notoriety. Your wife and daugh
ters would hate Iu We hav* lived 
here without your permission. That

CHAPTER VI—A stranasr latrodur- 
1*1 himself aa Frsdvrlch Appleton, 
calls at ths Gray houss sad I* w»l- 
rsasifi bsraass or hla interest la fclrd 
tigs. Hanby foresees trouble In cos- 
nectlos wltk work to be doae on tbe 
estate with wblcb be la as similar 
• ad aladtv engages Appleton as bis 
agent, with nuortere ere*
Hi* work I* eminentlyHie work Ip eminently sail 
and be ber-ome# a popular die

„ rBR VT1—Pmucher. oar of s 
ter tbe lose «* bis pasture wit*H, Becomes embittered ogstnett t - ’ F .

atm so tbe autker of klo misfortune* 
•Ians revenge H. pees te pine 

las and whils sbulking Is tke Gray 
proonde is felled bv a blow 

Vklch leave* him unconscious Haabv 
■Paste kip friend Dnnglae. of nougtae 
4b Itnlth. who telle him Appleton, who 
bad bees In hla employ la untrset- 
VParthy. Hanby Informs tbe family 
Whe ore as much astonished ae he bad 
been That night, after a quarrel with 
CPIta. Leslie Harron determiner to 
tears the bouse. He write* a not* to 
rails, bat puts It In his pockst and 
departs On Ms wav to ths railroad, 
through the ground*, he meets a 
stranger with whom, after a sharp tn- 
torehanpe of word* he fight* knock- 
tag hi* opponent out While Leslie 
tp hendtna over his unconscious foe 

■piston appears and treacheroosly 
fall* Leslie

'la

r-

MBB

CHAPTER VIII— Returning tn raa- 
Actouanes* (.sails ls greatly pustled 

ar the Situation. He Is taken by a 
on lied Luigi, a powerful tndietd- 
to Appleton and a woman earn- 

it Ion. Appleton has I.**li*-« not* to 
ills, wh'-h he s*r* he will deliver, 
ling the girl to believe her lover 

deported willingly, and no soaroh 
him wilt be mad*. Leslie perceives 
Situation ond almost gives up hope.

CHAPTER IX — Profsssoi Burton, 
ppssin of Mrs. Hanby, end an report 
arnithologlat. visits tbs Gray houae. 
■ a  Is pnaaled over the "bird ssnrta- 
n ry' and goeP to Ieoh It over He 
meets Appleton, who. with Luigi's aid 
■tabes him a prisoner. Applet no Lieges 
a  Pot* purporting I* •»* from Rurton 
tp Mrs. Hanby. saying ha has been 
hurt and has gone to the eltr to see 
a  specialist

(Continued from last )

■ Sot until that moment bad Hanby 
really liked Burton, it was as be saw 
bla  standing braced for punishment, 
and unafraid, that there came a 
chance of heart.

"Tom, old man," be said, “Junior. 
■Ill, and I are bare. We'va trussed 
op two tallows birds. Row many 

are tborar
Whea tba light was turned oo. It 

that Tom Barton bad suf- 
at bla war Oar's bands. Bis face 

thia and lined. bla body braised 
ware tsars la bla 

aa ba shook bla rescaara* baads. 
bad llttla to tolL Ba knew 

oaly that tba lafkmoaa Appleton. who 
had tlppad him lata tba ptL rated here

aaaa only 
Jim, aad Smacker. There 

of whom ba bad not

was wrong, but It can be adjusted, 
of an estate. Well, that wa» my anibl- Cod jg jyy *  lines*. »e  saved you 
tion, luo. I have lost. You have won. | f^ u , that dreadful little anarchist 
Why. then, not be generous and let 
me go?"

He uiude a movci.icnt us if ie 
wished tu lead I to-in away I rum the 
door. He did not notice that Pelham 
slipped behind him and produced n 
bunch wf keys. Appleton waa only 
■ware that the door opened suddenly 
aad be wae poshed into Mm raota.

It was the only apartment well fur
nished. Breakfast thing* were uo a 
•mail table, la a chair a woman, still 
pretty, hut no longer young, was 
smoking ■ cigarette. She Jumped up 
la alarm

"Whet's tba matter, FredY' she 
cried. "W ho are these men?"

"Mr. Hanby." Apyxetua I vegan amia
bly, Ts incensed at discovering our 
ralreat. Raving found nothing Ir
regular. be deridee to accuse US all 
of murder Toy are witness that thia 
poor creature"—he pointed te Bnr- 
too— a sea oiled a giant huckleberry 
hawk latent on his dentroctloa."

"My U— d t" cried Burton, incoherent 
la hla anger. "He naked me to look 
at a giant fuchsia moth!"

"There is no aoch thing, of course,"
Appleton said pityingly. "You can 
see that hia mind bus gone. 1 had 
him put under partial guard. I shall 
admit that he suffered from a homi
cidal mania? He assaulted Smucker 
directly be came In. and taler, unfor
tunately. he killed the !«>or fellow.
There are witnesses to this."

“ All d —d lies!"  roared the pro 
feast1 1 . “ Execrable falsehoods!"

"Aa to Stuucker." continued Apple- 
ton, ''be came here for the sole pur
pose of selling fire to the (irey houae 
and killing Its owner and all Its In
mates I kept Mm hero beeaoae I 
liked aad respected Mr. Haahy and 
hia family." Applet on'a keen eyre 
ware (tied on Hanby a face. "I f  Mr.
■aahy denies knowledge of Smacker's 
■vowed enmity, I shall ba greatly sur
prised.''

"W a found him with matches aad 
all ready to set Are to your 

tba woman contributed.
“I don't doubt IL" Pelham aald 

dryly; “and I don't doubt that you 
ware glad enough to atop him. If be 
bad burned tbe Grey honae, yon would 
have died in Ita ruins So far you 
haven’t made out a case."

She shrugged her shoulders.
"I f  you don't want to be reason 

able," site said, "that la your affair.
If you want a murder trial, with a 
relative of tba Hanbya la danger of 
banging, call In tha pollen. Two ersd 
Ihle witnesses saw tba murder com 
miffed."

“Madam." said tha profaaasr coldly,
liar

-Poor old huckleberry hawk!" aba 
“ You're probably forgotten 

convenfbntiy, but yoall bn 
for all that. If tba pollre ever

know about It I" There was a curtain 
iBMionre about bar that compelled 
admiration. “Wa may aa wall M l tba 
truth." aba want aw. “Pred aad I 
bare boon fund a* sack other fir  
psora. Bla wife wowl£rt coaeret to 
• fllrercs, aad my kuabasd can’t ba

Sniucker. That’s a pretty good score 
for us. If the case comes to trial— 
tbe murder. 1 mean—I will testify to 
tba fact tbnt Monicker taunted Pro
fessor Barton, snd Hint tbe professor 
killed him la ecM-defease."

“ I deny It absolutely!" cried Bur 
ton. “Tills thing must tie cleared up.
I have my career to think of."

"And a most useful one, nu doubt," 
Appleton said politely. "I  shall ba 
glad to testify that on tbe wbole you 
behaved well. 1 shall assure live court 
that bad I believed you were really j 
tba celebrated Professor Burton. 1 
should not have detained you." He 
turned to lianhy. "W e thought tbe 
poor man merely believed himself to 
be the learned professor "

"Lias, lies!” shouted Burton. "1 
have no man's blood on my bands I 
demand that the police tie called In 
Immediately!"

"What for?" Appleton asked. “To 
arrest me for trespass?"

"1 am not thinking of trespass. I 
am thinking of murder."

"What murder?" Appleton asked 
| pleasantly. "In murder caaea there 
' la always needed a corpus delicti—a 
i mur«lered man. Where is be In thia 
! case? Can you produce him, profea-
i S « r

“Quite the best thing to do." said 
tbe woman, "is to let us go away. 1 

1 have a g»»d many things here, but I 
could leave tonight. I say tonight, 
because we don't warn to be seen. 
These tx-cple—  the professor and that 
■lew-looking boy—have grievances 
•gainst us. I admit, but tn both In- 
■lance* It waa their own fault. Tbe 
bey assaulted ■ friend and almost 
killed him."

"Did you. Lear Junior demanded. 
“ It was some fellow who bung 

around tbe bouse aV night Celia 
■aw blm. and called him a wild faun. 
Naturally I wasn't going tu stand for 
that, so I laid for blm and started 
something."

"Very Jolly of you!" aald tbe wom
an. smiling. "Wouldn't the yellow 
papers enjoy writing about It? I 
think you acted splendidly, but tbe 
reporters wouldn't They make moot 
fearful fun of youth and moonlight 
and romance. I'm aure Miss Hanby 
would enjoy It We’ll promise to be 
gone before daybreak tomorrow. Yon 
aee, we barret d<>oe any damage. Mr. 
Beeby. what la It te her 

•rtl have to talk this over to pri
vate." be decided.

“ We will await your decision." Ap
pleton aald, smiling.

“But not here." ret anted Hanby. 
"I'm going to lock you up till I knew 
what te te be tbe outcome." Be 
mailed a little, and looked at the 
woman. "I'm e Uttle afraid of you. 
I think you may be the brains of this 
whole affair. You (ball occupy lee- 
lie's cell for e while."

The laughing look died from bur 
Haahy bad been right la 

m  g da 
5  M int pel"
■at M the and Appletaa 
r . Hia ettttade waa p«

passers. and have uo locua standi. I 
consider that you are well within 
your rights. Com*. Belle, don’t be 
■illy! It will only be for a little 
while."

Belle, who knew him and his moods 
better thun unyoue else, was not de
ceived. as were the others. The 
tuen, watching, thought they saw Ap 
pleton serene In the consciousness of 
having committed no heinous sins. 
Belle knew that murder w.is In Ids 
heart at that moment.

"Now, I.es mid Junior," said Hun- 
by, when the doors had been shut on 
1 lie captured pair, “go down amt bring 
up tbe wild fuun. Stick your guns in 
his riba. If he bus uuy sense, lie'll 
come quietly.”

"I'll go, too." said Bill Pelham. “I 
tied those knots."

When they hud gone. Burton 
turned to bis coustu.

“ Hll.” he cried, "yon don't think 
i killed that man?"

"Not for a minute; but you might 
have a lot of trouble explaining 
things, ail the some. I'm relieved at 
hla death. I'll admlL I didn't tell 
Dina, nr even Rill, MH Mrs. Smacker 
warned me that he had stolen some 
money from his old father, and had 
probably bought a gun. He was seen 
at tbe Grand Central, where be in
quired bow to get to Pine Plains. 
Mrs. Smacker said be bud made 
threats to kill me. Tbut tics up with 
Appleton's story. No matter what 
other reasons he had. I believe he did 
keep Smucker from trying to kill 
me."

“Do you mean to let them go, 
then?"

“It will depend on what we get 
from til's thng that I.es and Junior 
nre bringing."
• • • e s s e

Jim Delaney huJ too much sense 
to try to escape from three armed 
men. The fortunes of war had
changed, and he was already consid
ering tlie favorable position of one 
who turns state's evidence. He sat 
where Hanby directed him. He could 
see that the owner of the Gray house 
was not to he trifled with- 

“It's enough for you to know.” 
Hunli.v began, “ that Appleton aud 
Belle are shut away In those cells. 
We know all about them. I'm go
ing to ask you some questions. Lie, 
if you want to.”

"I'm not going to lie. boss." re
sponded Jim eagerly, “ '“hat wouldn't 
do me no good now, would It?"

“None at all, hut I don’t want to 
Influence you. Bill, take down hia 
evidence, please. Just explain who 
you are. and why you and that—"  

"Luigi," Jim volunteered. “ He's a 
wop from Sicily. Him and me are 
employed by Appleton. We’ve been 
storing the stuff and guarding It." 
Jim smiled ruefully. "I  don't know 
who give us near, hut you certainly 
came when It did the most harm!"

"Naturally," Hanby commented, 
wholly Ignorant of what the other 
meant. “ I'm giving you the oppor
tunity of telling tne all about It tn 
your own way."

"I t  all began," Jim declared, "when 
Appleton bought Seymour's boose. 
This Seymour was a rich man. His 
wife waa from ■ swell family In tbe 
South, and be expected to live here 
mil hla life. He had tbe house oo B 
lease, with tbe option of purchase, 
nod he meant to buy, see? So he 
■ends borne to England for s stock 
of boose— whisky In barrels, and port 
la wood, and liqueurs, snd cham
pagnes. and averythlng a man wants. 
Them guys In England, wben they're 
welt fixed, buy wholesale, and tbey 
■II have cellars and ootlera to look 
after them. This Seymour, he pnt la 
enough so he'd never have to buy 
anything else If he lived to be ■ hun
dred. When bis kids was drowned 
and bis wife diet!, be went hack home, 
and. although he was past fifty, he 
got Into hla old regiment. Then hia 
three brothers was killed In the war, 
and he's a lord or something: Money 
wasn't anything to him. lie wanted 
to get out of thia place, and he liked j 
Appleton, so he took Appleton's check 
for the cellar. What does Appleton 
do but get Luigi to build a wall 
across one end of It? Lulgl'a a ma
son by trade. Appletoo wasn’t liku 
me. I thought prohibition waa a Joke 
when It coroe la. I waa tending bar 
down oo Third avenue. Appleton 
bad friends In Washington, and tbey 
know boose waa out for keeps."

Jim waa here permitted to light B 
cigar, while Bill put down tke main 
Incidents In this recital.

“Yaa," Jim went on reflectively, 
“that give Appleton tbe Idea. Ha 
knew boose was going to be scare*, 
ao be started to make a place to 
cache It In till tbe price waa right 
and be could dispose of It all at oo* 
crack. Be made new plans of the 
house, and left nut the cellar wbure 
tke stuff was stored. I guess that 
fooled you Mr. Hanby."

-It  did," Hanby admitted.
"He'll foot anybody," aald Jim, who 

waa enjoying the Intereat aroused jy  
hla atory. "I'll say he's the ailckeat 
bird I've come across. He plana far 
the year after next—that's tha sort 
of gny he is. He had tbe laka part
ly tilled In. Then he bad some dago 
laborers Ax the stream, build a tunnel 
In here, and make the place livable. 
They didn't know what they waa do
ing. and didn't cure, so long ae they 
waa paid good. Then be put Luigi 
tn aa caretaker. Yon aa* the cope 
were after Luigi, and be didn't stood 
a chance with that build of bla. day 
flkk could •»• nabbed hla any titan. 
Latgt likes to drtak and sleep, and 

t to him."
"W hat did yea d o r  Peihaa 
- I  a a d  to shoot the stal 
ream I need te get It off the 

drive ap to tha

Luigi would pile en. up. so that when i Rut how do they account for the 
the day come he could dump 'em In fact that there were no doctors to 
the stream and they'd drift down to keep away until the first apple waa 
Boyle's farm. I guess we're out of eaten?— Portland Express, 
luck. Tonight's the night. Everything ^ —— _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and everyone Is Axed, and now you 
bust up the purt.v! "

“ How were you going to have taken 
It away, If there's so much of It?" j

"The road Is going to he put under 
repair after dark, and all traffic will 
detour. That leaves us uninterrupted.
YVe’ve got forty ten-ton trucks all 
ready. They’ll got busy at the right , 
time, uud take out the stuff, which 
will he down at that lake hy Boyle’s 
barn. There won't lie a hitch. This 
is a great fixing game, and I know 
how to tlx the guys that might he In 
the way. This Is hlg business,” said 
Jiui proudly. "Appleton expected to I 
have two hundred thousand bucks to
night.”

(Continued next week)

I>K. V. HAW KS  

Dentist
I live in Hico and am in my office ev
ery day hi the week. My equipment 
is electrical and modern in every 
way. 1 am in Hico to stay. All work 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

THREE GLASSES WATER
HELP CONSTIPATION

One glass o fwater is not enough—  
take three glasses one hour before 
breakfast. Much better results are 
obtained by adding a teaspoon of sim
ple glycerin, saline compound (known 
as Adlerika) tn each g'ass.

Adlerika acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel and removes old waste 
matter you never thought was in your 
system. Stops gas and sour stomach 
in TEN minut?a? Relieves constipa
tion in two hours. Porter’s Drug 
Store.

L. T. ROSS
Watchmaker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas*
♦♦ee+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeee

YOUR PHOTO
For Mother on

Mother’s Day.

CThe IPiseman 
Studio

HICO, TEXAS

Will Hardy Barber Shop

A. C. JOHNSTON 
Attorney and Counsellor 

At Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts
•YOUR BUSINESS 

APPRECIATED”

Hico, Texas

IS

T
A hick town is where the editors 

call up cent)a! and find out who is 
visiting the Smiths.— Los Angeles 
Times.

A loyal gentleman many years out 
of college says all he can remember 
is that Psi is the letter that looks 
like an oyster fork.— Detroit News.

New* Review classifieds pay big.

HOMER &  
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks and
Confections

HICO, TEXAS

n  f t n  *

Some sports are like shoes— the cheaper 
ones always squeak the loudest.

B E S T  F O R  C H I L D R E N

— Mothers know that ice cream is one of
•

the best foods for children. But not every 
mother realizes that an important reason 
for its supremacy as food is the fact that 
it is Nature’s perfect emulsion.

— Nature certainly made no mistake in 
providing: the ingredients for ice cream. 
W e use only the choicest sweet cream, 
wholesome fruits, pure cane sugar and 
unadulterated flavoring extracts.

Hico Ice & Cold 
Storage Co.

CRBAMIRY DEPARTMENT
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is a High Test Gasoline
at No EXTRA COST!

*'»

When you stop for gasoline you buy a 
liquid which either atomizes or vaporizes 
in the carburetor of your car. Gasolines 
which merely atomize are called ‘‘wet” 
because the gas formed contains globules 
of raw gasoline which resist the action of 
the spark. These unburned drops run 
down the cylinder walls into the crank
case and “thin out” the oil.

The new and better Texaco is one gaso
line which forms a full powered vapor—  
a “dry” mixture of gasoline and air which 
ignites instantly and burns completely. 
Every drop of this “dry” gasoline gives 
more speed, more pep, more power. It is 
high test yet costs no more than ordinary. 
Stop today where you see the Texaco Red 
Star with the Green T.

Connally Willis
Phone

33, 39, 50 Agent Ed Ford
Deliveryman

BOSQUE MOTOR 
COMPANY  

Walnut Springs
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SERVICE
GARAGE
Clairette
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The Hico News Review NeWS
CLEMENTS & HIGGS, Publishers ^  ‘ # *
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN .  .  . „HK O TEXAS Miss Anna Mae Turner of Iredell,

*------ ----------------------- spent the week-end here with her par-
J. C. SMYTH, Editor 'ents.

Entered as second-class matter May 
III, 1907, at the postoffice at Hico, 
Texas, under tne Act ol Congress of 
March 3, 1879. ______________

SI BS( KIPTION KATES 
In Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and Co-1 
Blanch* Counties:—

One Yeai, |1.0o Six Months, <bc 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and 
Comanche Counties:— __ .

One Yvai, $i,ou Six. Months, hoc I 
All subscriptions payable CASH IN | 
ADVANCE. Paper will be discon
tinued when time expires.

The Biggest Bargain ever offered. 
Watch our window.—W. B. Tumlln
& Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams, of Ham
ilton, were here Monday, guests of 
Mrs. E. J. Parker.

Watch our window for Leaders.
Don’t miss our Saturday specials.— 
W. B. Tumlin & Co.

Vaids of ttianks, obituaries and
rt’.i' ■tutions of respect will be charged
al the rate of one cent per word.
The display advertising rate will be
givi>n upon request.

Hie 1, Texas, Friday, April 26, 1919

Mrs. Car'ton MrKcage and family ‘ 
of Carlton were here Sunday, guests 
of her mother, Mrs. R. J. Driskell. |

Mioses Opal Harris and Margareti 
Marrs, teachers in the Alexander 

worn viditinr Mi,-. Thelma

When We Get Gas
The experiences of small towns all 

over IVxas and other stales have 
proven that public Utilities are the 
slowest improvements that can pos
sibly be made in a municipality. That 
is true in the very nature of the serv
ices public utilities render. It is true, 
also, because many so-called public 
utilities concerns are in the game 
merely t« tie up a franchise or a con
tract so that they can make a healthy 
bankroll on a quick turn-over to larg
er companies. Hico has already ex
perienced sortie of the unending de
lays caused by such methods, in regard 
to its gas installation.

Now. with workers actually in the 
city, perhaps llico will have gas with
in a few months. But those who know 
the ways of public utilities concerns 
are not planning to install gas for 
winter heating yet.

Helping the Cyclone 
Victims

•h o’ , were visiting Mi 
1'uriuT over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Lively were in 
'hi Spring Creek communHy Sunday 
visiting Mr. Lively's parents.

Mrs. Bessie Bishop, of Wichita j 
Fa'l*. left Monday for her home af- 
*er a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Katherine Sawyer.

| Misses Thoma Rodgers and Mar-
tueiitv ,Fairey were visitor* in Waco 
Monday.

Mrs. L. Braun, o f Hami'ton, \va> 
hole tlj" latter part it last week vis
iting friends.

A real bargain. Second-hand **v»n- 
t'toc fsoering binder, in good condi- 
*ion, at Canton's.

J. D, Gage spent the week end in 
Waco, guest c f  Mack Callan, and ul- 
so his uncle, M. M. Graves.

A real bargain, ci, .'end-hand seven-! 
I i.'xv . earing trade:, in .good coudi- 
1 tor;, ;-.t ( aiiton'.-.

Mrs. S. O. Shaffer spent a part of 
the week in Fort Worth, guest of her 
daughter. Mi:-- Arietta ShuflVr.

i Mr. it i! Mi--. ;< ■ . P.- t of
Waco, wore hero Sunday visiting in J 
the T. U. Little, >r., home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Wi*tnian and 
Mis* Ruth Phil'i; * were visitor* in 
Waco last Thuraduv and Friday.

Mrs. J. D. DPtx and daughter, Miss 
I Eti ile, Mary Webstei and Loren*'
Wallace spent Tuoeda;• in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Davis, of 
Crysta1 Fails, were her* Sunday vis- 
>• iis• * his parent Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Gandy and 
daughter, Rita, spent u part of the 
week in Fort Worth visiting rela
tives and friends.

J. J. Smith and grandson. Bill D. 
Smilh, went to Glen Rose Friday af
ter Mrs. J. J. Smith, who spent sev
eral days there for treatment.

Mis- Willie Young o f Waco was 
here over the week-end visiting Mrs. 
R. J. l>rixkcll and daughter. Miss 
Zodu.

R. Somrude and family, o f near 
Meridian, were here Tuesday, having 
photographic work done at the Wise
man Studio, and shopping at tho lo
cal stores.

W. P, Russel! left last week for 
Meridian to manage one of the Shaf
fer Self Serving System stores. The 
family will reside here until the clos
ing of school.

L06AM AMO M B.WARMER 
K1MO OS KIM OS*-O U .U L

Supreme in theme— gigantic in execution— a reverent 
and supremely beautiful treatment of the world’s creates! 
traced}— the crucifixion of Christ. “The Kim* of Kings” 
will be at the i ’uiucc Theatre three days— Thursday and Fri
day nitjhts aad Saturday matinee. May 2. and I.

The management requests all ministers of the gospel and 
their wives to tail at lhc ! ox office anil secure seats free of 
charge.

Mrs. Hugh ltoo>..*r, daughter, Mi*s 
AP.i *. nnd *.<n. Grady, spent the week | 
end "in Sweetwater in the home of her 
-on, Horace Hooper.

For the lov ,*st subscription rates 
on the Dalle.s Morning News and Dal- 
la Journal, sc - T. C. Hitching-, n, in 
Postoffice Kuildiru..

Major C. C. Russell of Lcaven- 
wiv.'h, Kansan, was called here th'> 
iT-s o, the week to the bedside of 
his mother, Mrs. W. E. Ku- ell, who 
is .rioudy ill with pneumonia.

An ms Genes, teacher c f the Gus- 
tine school, and lis- Ora Gilbreath, 
teacher of the Honey Grove school, 
were guests in the K. R. Jenkins home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. J. E. Arnold, who resides in 
the Duffau community, and who has 
been ill for several weeks with typhoid 
fever, was taken last week to the 
Baptist Sanitarium at Waco, i* re
ported as improving at this time. 
She was in a serious condition, but 
Tuesday Mr. Arnold reported her as 
having on’v a slight temperature, 
and in a few days she will probably 
be able to return home. Mr. Arnold 
returned to Waco Tuesday to spend 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Flack and 
daughter, Dorothy Jane, of Henrietta, 
are here spending a few day- in the 
home iif his sister. Mrs. Bert Pirtle. 
Mr. Flack is connected with the 
Murchison Oil Co., which company is 
represented here this week preparing 
to lay p:nes to furnish tho town of 
Hico with gas.

STAR PARASITE 
REMOVER

Everybody will soon be wearing the 
scientific new fa-hicn glass.-s.

F. L. Wolfe via » business visitor 
in Fort Worth Tue-day,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur HyUs were 
in CHfton Sunday visiting her par
ents.

vlau 
been I 

l this!

-isl
and when,

The men who sits «v the cur! 
and complains o f man’s inhuman 
man would have a hard time ex 
ing the efllfeetion* that have 
taken up for storm suffiner* i 
section. Both frede" end Fairv 
dents rallied nrimimb’y to tho i 
am-* of the cyclone victim 
solicitors came to Hico a number ol I 

were *cnt to those who had | 
vested o f  home and many be-1 
s. Not only have solicited con
ns been sent in. but at least 
cal organisation, a Sunday 
■lass, subscribed several dollars 
help o f Fair}- sufferer*, 
a peculiar quirk of human ria
nt the finer characteristic* of 

nen and w omen do not find utterance J 
hi •

Mrs. Jessie Overton and Mrs. Ste
uben Iba-ley and little daughter. 
Billy Jean, of Duncan, Oklahoma.

od Miss Martha Hickman, of Ste 
nhenviMe, and Cecil Overt 
Stat'> Uni varsity i»f Ai 
here over the week-end.
t a p t . .1. C . H u ch ln gson  a >

Jornie.

You can’t afford to mi** it. Ju-t 
what you have been wanting. Sec it | 
and >-i u’il buy it W. B. Tumlint &

Mr. and Mr-. K. 11. ('handler and 
son, Pat. were Sunday guest* in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Co'-, 
witt at Hamilton.

New fashioned glasses correctly fit- 1 
ted with up-to-date scientific lenses. 
Will make you see better, look better'
anil feel better. Urn. Ross, Hico,

Mr- Frank P venal! and two rhil- 1 Texas, Optometrist.
T Houston, are bore visiting

M

dollar*
been d 
kinging 
trilmt:
one l< 
school

Mi
itt.

t
ft B

turi

w her
with

and Mrs. Mai.
N *rman. and Mi 
were in Steph*
* the Johnson 
relatives and 

m x-ray taken of 
i was frfetufed *i 

A refrarture mm

ton of the vr •••irtnt Mr. and Mrs. Will Gnl- Mrs. Paul
"tin. werej)i,,n. Evans were

guests of j Methodist V
J daughter ! Don't fa ii-.t Dr ( . C "Inker, the Meeting’ at

| denMs*. is n Vs Hifn »>ft pvtrv t di.st Chuirh
Fri.’v  froiit 9*1)0 a. n. until 5 |». m included the

bason and I Lady nasi* Dint. Of lie* over Ford; end of the

r,van*

wrl*
rd

I J
K. B Holla-( 

nville Sttndav. | 
family visited 
Mrs. llolladuy 

her wriat, 
eral weeks 
have to !*• 
is entirely

Phone 2?G.

and Rev. I
special guest- of the 

" i . i., Society's 'V. me ; 
th- Stephcnville Met hi- 
Thursday. This meeting 
Societies of a'| the west 
'Icburne District. Mr-.

, l Evans was District Secretary of the 
; Austin District Society in the West 

Do-1 Texas Conference, and both Rev.
pastor of the Stephcnville!

Wanted
Mill keen your chickens free of 
lice, fleas, blue-bugs; healthier 
mid nroducing more egg* or your 
nionev hark.

FRYERS. HENS. CREAM. 
ROOSTERS anrl TURKEYS

PORTER’S 
Drug Store

Don't foryet the place

Mr. and Mrs. Tyru* King, Mi 
rem Wallace and John Arnold went Perry 
to Walnut Spring- Sunday, and were Church, and Rev. Evans of Hico, are 
true-'.- in thi home of Mr. Mnd Mr-.j from the West Texas Conference, so 
Jack I-eeth. In the afternoon they! the day at thi* Zone Meeting was a 
went to Glen Rose ‘ to enjoy n few! little reunion of old friends and for- 
hours’ outing. I mer co-laborers.

Ross
Poultry & 

Egg Co.

PALACE
FRID AY NIGHT 
and SATU RDAY 

MATINEE
v carry a complete stock 

of I’oultry and Dairy Feeds.; 
Come in and set* us or—

n a n o  d r f x e i . a n d
DAVID ItOU.lNS 

— in—
*1*

o(fiuCft-rinif or sorrow. 
»(•■*«*»tv H*a fund tHfit
itArf'—huntn
>)«* world kin.

I’ HON E 260
Where the Weight Is Rijrht

‘Prep and Pep’
A <»f ycuth of iodni and
its problems and plea-urc*.

•—al*e,—

Methodist < hureh !t!

fr»m t<w> * 
.  umr 

roM Mis* Lawn*!
RMoehmo KtI'lfl
Woman 

ing Mondi 
Epwortl 
Prayer 

p. m.
“ Servv 

come befn 
Ing.” -  Rm

j

mr.
i  u 4M>

the
■ turn fir 
Paul W

H. J. H n *a 7
A Joint Resolution

on ol 
i alary

proposing an amendment to 
6 o f Article 4 of the l\in»titu 
the State af Texas fixing the 
o f  the Governor; providing for it* ] 
submission to the voters of the State 
o f Te xas aa required by the Const,-1 
tution. and making appropriation 
therefor
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LF.G 

,’ SLATl tE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS
Sect »nn t. That Section 5 of Arti - 

ele 4 of the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas He so amended as to here
after read as follows:

“ Section 5. The Governor shall, at 
stated times, receive as compensa
tion for his services an annual salary 
o f Ten Thousand Dollars and no 
more, and shall have the use and oc
cupation of the Governor’s Mansion, 
fixtures and furniture; provided that 
this amendment shaM not become e f
fective until the third Tuesday in Jan
uary. 1931."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to bo held 
throughout the State on July Ifi, 1929, 
at which election all voter* favoring 
said proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their balbrts the 
words; “ For the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas 
fixing the salary o f the Governor.” 
And those voters opposing said pro
posed amendment shall wfite or have 
printed on their ballot* the words: 
“ Against the amendment to the Con
stitution of the State o f Texas fixing 
the sularv of the Governor."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
o f Texas is hereby directed to issu“ 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have same published 
a* required by the Constitution for 
amendment* thereto.

See. 4. The sum o f Five Thousand 
tffi.OOO (Hi) Dollars, or so much there
o f as may be neeessary. is hereby ap 
propriated out o f any fund* in the 
Treasury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the ex
pense of such publication and election. 
Approved March 19, 1929.
(A  Correct Copy>.

JANE Y. McCALLUM.
Secretary of State.

Apr. 12-W: My 3

Bay on a Soar, d
‘The Scarlet Arrow”

We stand behind every U sed  C a r
bearing the Red Tag

an C ft 
that counts

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED KATES:

Two rmt* per word for first insertion;! 
one tint pet word (or cadi insertion 
then alter. Minimum charge for first 
insertion. £.1 rents.

SATURDAY Night
AI, WILSON 

The Daredevil Arhitor *
--—in—

“ Won in the Clouds”
FOX COMEDY 

Admission 10c ami 30c
l.t MUL BARGAIN'S ("ear maple
hardwi i ih..t will aery* a*
good a. new, at half price. For store i
or residence. 2::C and box lumber a t ' 
one-third o ff; just like new.—Harry 
Larson, Cranfilis Gap, Texas.

FOB SALE
FOR SALE— Second hand cultivators1 
and planter*, good running order.—  I 
Petty Bros.

! FOR SALE An . al stock term. For 
I information communicate with Box 
| E. Hico, Tcca*.

FOB SALE Store fixtures including 
show rases, tables, scales, etc.— Bird 
Land Co.

MONDAY and 
TUESDAY

(SILVER NIGHTS)
LADIES— Don’t forget a piece 
of nice siltereaie is giten with 
earh ticket on every Monday and 
Tuesday nights.

“ Women They Talk 
About’ ’
Featuring 

IRENE Bit II 
Fox New*

LOOK a t  these Out* 
standing Used 
Car V a l u e s

FORD 19«fd COCPE 
Good tires, new fenders. In good 
running order and a good bargain. 
WITH AN* O. K THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET COACH 1928 
Just as good as new, license {laid and 
mechanically perfeet- 
WTTH AN ’ O K THAT COUNTS

* 1926 CHEVROLET COUPE 
Good Duco finish, balloon tires, bump
ers. license paid. First class mechan
ical condition.
WITH AN O K. THAT COUNTS

Ol ’R used car department is operated under 
the fam ous Chevrolet Red O. K. la 4 system. 

Under this plan, wc attach the Chevrolet Red 
O. K. Tag to the radiator cap of everv recondi
tioned car—show ing exactly w hat vital units of 
the car have been checked or reconditioned by 
our expert mechanic*.

A FEW good sheep for 
Land Co.

ale.—Bird ADMISSION 10c AND 30e

Tell the advertisers you saw their 
copy in the News Review. In this 
manner you can render the paper a
great service.
FOR SALE—One windmill in good 
condition.—Fred L. Wolfe.
FOR SALE Dll cook stove, in A-l 
condition.— F. L. Wolfe.

WEDNESDAY
(Dne Night Only")

—DOIBLE BILL—
Lois w ilson  a n d  

CLIVE BROOKS
— in—

u l 1- ------- 1-  l x ______ i ____ 11

FOR SALE I have several loads of 
kindling for sale.— K. L. Wolfe.
CHOICE PIGS for sale.—Petty Bros.

CHF.VROLKT TOURING 192* 
Good tires, 1929 license paid, good 
battery, motor ©. k. A g >od car 
cheap.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

Wc believe that no fairer system of used car mer
chandising has ever been worked out —for U 
assures the customer honest value.

NOTICE—The Glen Rose Pneking 
Company. 5 miles East of Glen Rose. 
Cleburne-Glen Rose Highway, will 

1 purchase at Fort Worth mnrket price 
I all classes of livestock. Telephone 
j H2-F2, Glen Rose.

‘French Dressing’
—also—

Paratone
Synchronizer

talking and Singing Pictures, 
featuring a number of stage and 
screen stars.

1927 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
A good truck with bed equipped with 
heavy duty tire*. Come in and look 
it dver.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

Due to the great popularity of the new Chevro
let Six, we have 00 hand at this time a wide selec
tion of “ O. K.’d” used cars taken in trade on new 
car*. Come in and look them over. Y ou are sure 
to find exactly the car you want at a price that 
will io u :e  you. Terms are exceptionally easy.

Wc have plenty of Six per cent 
money for FARM LOANS— BIRD I 
LAND CO

ROAD SHOW ATTRACTION 
—and a varied program that •* 
new and different. Don't mixs it. 

ADMISSION 15c AND 111.

WANTED—Two good men who can 
j qualify to sell Watkins Products in 

Comanche and Erath counties. Sec 
A. C. Rieger, the Watkins Man., Hico, 
Texas.

BLAIR S CHEVROLET
Sales and Service

Look lor the Red Tag ««w |n, an 0 g that  cou nt . » a

Ri ....... g g g * '. m  * . r

THURS.-FRI. nights 
and SAT. Matinee

CECIL If. DE MILLE’S

“The King: of Kinds’’
an.

FOR SALE 1W27 Harley 
Motorcycle Perfect condition. Priced 
right.—NuM* Cox. route 3.

A picture acclaimed by world- 
lamed scholars, divines of every 
creed, pres* and public of this 
country and abroad a* the most 
ambitious presentation of the fi- 
mil year* of the life of Jesus 
ever pictured on the screen.
NO ONE SIIOl'LD FAIL TO 
SEE I T ....................

Admission JSe and .’>*c

...s 11HH -

*

*

i d
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An old Southern n’t do it!’
darkey was arrested 
f  o r stealing s i x 
roosters. A young 
lawyer, whoso family 
hud owned the dark
ey’s parents, defend
ed him. The lawyer 
had to use all his 
eloquence to get it 
v e r diet of "Not 
Guilty.”  After the 
trial he asked the 
old negro, ‘ ‘Jake, did 
you s t e al those 
roosters t ”

Jake scratched his 
head. “ Boss.”  he 
said, "It ’s God’s own 
trufe Ah don’t know

Mr. W. L. Jones of 
Fairy i3 preparing 
for the hot weather 
that is ccming by the 
addition of a g'azed 
in • leeping room to I the beauty 
his home. j place.

venienee.

Sim: “ Whence the 
black eye 7 ”

Pill: “ Oh, I went 
to a dance la; t night 
and 1 was struck by 

o f the

HICO NEWS REVIEW

Program for Sunday Millerville School Will 
School Day Postponed Render Play Tonight

“ Mary a Custle in the Atr” in thi 
itb* it  a play thut will l>e presented 

,- at the Millerville school this (Friday) 
<v evening ui H o'clock, by s'udents and 
it ! faculty. The play is th, final presen

tation in the sehoo1 house during thi-; 
rcliool year, for today is the last dav 
ot the term. ,

Th» school children, patrons and 
teachers extend a cordial invitation 
to the public to see the play. The 
Millerville school is l.x-uted a few 
miles out of llico on the Stephen-

PAGE FIVE

The unavoidable absence from Hico 
' . a majority o f the committee m- 
ranging the Sunday School Day pro 
gram at the Methodist church Sunday 
school, necessitated the postponement 
i f he rendition of that program, an
nounced for last Sunday morning, to 
next Sunday, the 28th.

T'his is an interesting and inspira
tional once-a-yeur Sunday sehool func
tion. and as much of the entire morn
ing period of both the Sunday school 
and church service hours is devoted 

' to it. Rev. Paul W. Evans, pastor, 
extends a most cordial invitation to 
everyone to he present. Review (lu l) Varies 

Program Last Week

Misses Anderson Are 
Cinderella Hostesses

Th* Misses Wynama and Mable
Anderson were hostesses to the mem- 
ers (>f the Cinderella Bridge Club at 
hei’- home on Thursday night of lust
• ci i. The color scheme o f pink and 
'.>■ n was carried out, and roses anil

ice cut flowers were u*ed in the 
o' m decoration*-. Miss Thoma Rodg- 

wuli high seer".
The refreshment plate contained

• icese nihlcts, salted butternuts, ice 
n cm fro,in  to form a rose, angel

food cake and punch.

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, th® 
dentist, is in his Hico office every 
Friday from 9:00 A. II. until 5 P. M. 
Lady Assistant. Office over Ford 
Sales. Phone No. 276.

BARGAIN IN PERMANENT 

WAVES

$5.00

Phone 20 for Appointment 
PEACOCK BEAL TV SHOPPE 

St phenxille, Texas

2-< if the church and o f ;

Dentist: "Did you 
say this tooth had 
never been filled be
fore 7 1 find flakes
of gold on my drill.” 

Patient: “ I think 
you’ve hit my collar 
button.”

Mr. J. E. Burleson
whether Ah did or ha: just completed 
Ah didn't. Common! remodeling the front 

-jj sense tells me All poich of his home, 
did, hut you done which adds much to 
convince me Ah did-1 its beauty and con-

Mr. J. B. Mayfield
of Clairette has re
cently built an up to 
date garage a n d  
fenced his yard with 
u r n s  m ental lawn 
fence.

Barnes & 
Mc( ullough

HICO, TEXAS

a

V s

Every member ... ~..u ,
these organizations is urged to hear ; k 1,1 ' ' hon

Baptist Church
---------_ i The Review Club vnried the:r n o-

gr.1 m when they met Saturday of f ist 
„  . o f Mrs. Hugh Me

in mind the following announcements: I* u'lougn with Mr II. Sr. ith as 'ead- 
l he W. M. S. meet* Monday ut .'i:00i' ! -

m. nt the church building. Under! . , l:‘ mectin* was primarily a
Cittl anu twe Annun! Rook Day, at 
which time each member donate- a 
book to the lihr

W-lTlH T*T **T I .Mi r.*’.T ’•Ti.'iTiT.Tl.’.(T.,,I.,iT'i'.T,'.T ' T.M W .7Ut i A e  MLe.*. , 1  t-v.-t-t. t t  .e-t. .  .. i. e, ,'sw1 A t ... -t-t . . . . . .  . . *'■ ■ . g'h I. ■

Epworth League Now 
Has New’ Name Here

With the consent of the pastor and 
superintendent, the Senior Epworth 
League hat been recently re-organ
ized into a Young People’s Church. 
It is hoped thnt more of our young 
f. iks will he enlisted in the new or
ganization. and that the essential 
work of the League wi'l be enlarged 
and Improved.

As it the case in virtually all o f 
our Churches, there has been noted a 
fulling away in Church attendance 
among the youth. Our present move
ment is to offset much of this by 
enlisting th.se girls and boys in the 
actual work o f the Church. They will 
be given a portion of the collecting 
of funds and ten of them were made 
Junior Stewards last Sunday, and 
expected to report monthly to the 
logu’ar Board In addition to this, 
they are asked tt take their ijtftecs, 
ns many as can sing, in the Church 
choir. Their president is Miss Lau- 
vol Persons, and Leonard Howard is 
the Secretary and Treasurer. Their 
services will he under the direction of 
the President except u Bible talk

! P| their auspices the V. ivl. A. will he
j l-.-d by Mrs. Afton Ayeock. The !n- 
i ' remediate G. A.’s meet at the church 
j i uPding at 4:00 p. m. Saturday under 
! he direction o f Mmcs. Clarence Alien 
l M ■ vt ii and D. L. Adiiii• Tli. Junior 
( A.’ will meet Wednesday after-

! r >"n nt the home ’of Mrs. Frank 
| • i k.v. The Sunbeam Bund, under 
! the leadership of Mrs. C. I). Rich- 
I bourg. meets Fridav at 4:00 p. m. at 
| the church building.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:15 
j p. m. led by C. L. Haskett. Subject, 
j "The Stewardship of the Gospel.” 

Officers’ and teachers’ cabinet met
ing Sunday nt 9:45 a. m. Sunday 

| sch- o] begins at 10:00 a. m. Open- 
! ing services under auspices of the 
young men’s class, o f which L. N. 

: I.uno is teacher.
Five B. V. P. U.’s meet Sunday at 

16:45 p. m. A training service for
\ i i ; meml . r of the a V ly . 

Remember the Hamilton County 
Federation ’ of Young People meets 
with our church Sunday at 11:00 p. m.

Sermons Sunday by the pu-'tor. At 
the morning service the subject will 
he “ Loved and Loosed hv the Blood." 

from biunila  ̂ night at 7:45 continuing “ The

“ King o f  Kings”  Will 
Be Feature at Palace

In response to many requests ....... •
his patrons, Manager E. II. Elkins of j .. ,lls<'"ur' ,‘ Remission
the Palace Theatre ha* hooked <

member
ry. .

The program a*, th’s time is left 
to the h less and lender and on this 
fi seas ion an unusually clever pro
gram had been prepared. The fir*t 
thing ■ in the program was a Maga
zine Romance in whi h Mrs. Frank 
Mingus received a hook for the most 
perfect paper. This was followed hy 
u pictur*1 t *it *t. Pictures were 
numbered and pinned on the wall and 
guests were given paper and pencils 
n"d ask to name them. Mrs. C. L. 
Woodward won o book in this contest. 
Several othei el -vet stunt" concluded 
the program, after which de'irintis re
freshments were offered by the hos
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Wiseman were i 
Sunday guests in the M. E. Witty | 
home in Hamilton.

NEW STRAWS
—the kind they wear where Style is king. - 

They're priced right, too

T H E  M E N ’S S T O R E

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations
Send your clothes to us and they’ll look 
like new.

City Tailor Shop
F. L. WOLFE, Prop.

i ^ M H L 'e c i !
.! DeMillc's production, “ The King 
oi Kings,”  for three days' showing, 
beginning on Thursday next. This is 
he picture that was presented to 
l-i.wded audiences for *ix months at 
he Gaiety Ti at re. New York. Ii 
i.ioyed exceedingly -uccessful runs in 1 

Chicago. Boston, Philadelphia, Chiia-j 
go. Lo. Angrier, and mi ny other ci- 
;ie-. in this country and abroad.

In filming 'his v.-i nderful dory of] 
( '11.*i>t, Mr. DcMillc displayed daring, I 
the work being even more venture- j 

>nic than his The Ten Co nmand- 
ment"'' nnd the pitfalls many. The; 
un-mimous ptti'.u* < f the reviewers in I 
* 1 ‘ he nietrujiolltan ventres indirat*** j 
that his effort Droved successful. He 

.1 ployed all ’ -is own personal r,*-! 
sources and exhausted the new and j 
old technic of the screen. He was 
aided in the Volk hy representatives 
■>f many faiths an I research scholar:
( * authority. M x Jennie Macpher- 

l, the "eenari -t, is raid to have

the Blood
Esoeeinllv do we invito you to come 

and hear Singing Evangelist H. R. 
Denham of Mississippi in hi musical 
program including great sacred mush- 
on the bandpaw. Welcome. C lt N M ll  
Allen Morton. Pastor. ]

Intermediate B. Y. P. I
Topic: “ Le -'ins frem a Wise Man.’ 
introduction, id rii.-*?.
“ Advice with a P'omise,”  Eugene. 
■'Seven T h in gs God Hat .' < arro] 
“ The . I- 1 ii.”  ' ith F .!|
“ The Ways of Death,”  Wynama.
“ A Wise Warning,” Otho. 
lHacusiion of Prov, 2<>:1 t. Mary. 
Discussion of TV v. 22:1-1 Dorotha, 
Discussion of Prov. 25:21 22, D. F.

Bargains for a)! the Family

* i t

c
III!

AY
*tory than that of “ The
mandments.”

presented each Sunday hy one of th»> wrought n more finely conrtructi 
adult members of the Church. They 
have a brand new song book, fifteen 
o f them, which means new interest 
in dnging. All o f our young folks |
5 , 1 Cinderella* Entertained
these services at 6:15 every Sunday Hy M lS S  T()t Wood 
evening.

W. M. S.
The Methodist ladg. met m <*oc al in , h„ lim, tab,e decora- n,v«. «

session Momlay a th ho m ' f ti..n«. and the color scheme of pink
T. B Lane with her and Mr^ Gamble ,|nd gr,.en v a, cll, rie,| „ ut. _______
as hostesses, and Mrs. Person* It an- 1"  Besides the usual hridire pames, an

The home of Miss Tot Wood was 
n pretty scene Thursday week night 
o hen the Cinderellu Bridge Club was 
entertained. The pink rosebuds were

B. Y. P. I'. Program.
M nary meeting: “ William Ca-il 

rey, the Consecrated Cobbler.’ ’ 
Introduction, Kath< rinc Smith.
“ Only a Cobbler.”  Mildred Turner. 
“ Birth and Boyhood.”  Pauline Dri.-- 

Ten Com- kell.
“ Conversion and Missionary Zei 

, , Annie Pierson.
“ The Missionary Spirit Born 

Prayer,” Thelma Turner.
“ Succeeding Against Odds.”, Lorene 

Burleson.
“ What Carev Accomplished." Miss 

Wood.

»f

SATURDAY

April 27th
It i gen' rally understood that in 

Utopia all hands are in hearty agree- j 
to the "ite for any new post 
Detroit News.

er.
The Bible reading covered the 

story of the feast at the home of 
Simon and Rev. Evans was asked to 
,-cad an article from the Voice 
plaining the ehapterr.

The leaflets concerned the appeal 
o f the heathen religions to humanity, 
and the wav in which they have re
tarded growth and developemcnt. 
The other side of the picture was 
shown in the vast Improvements un
der Christian rule.

There was a good attendance at 
Uic meeting, and all enjoyed the pro
gram as well as the social hour 
*over the cups.'

April shower contest wa* enjoyed, in 
which Miss Doris Sellers won th**| 
prize, which was a little silk hand- 

PX. kerchief.
The refreshment plate, further ca r-, 

rying out the color scheme, contained | 
pink and green butter sandwiches, 
chicken salad on lettuce leaves, potato 
chips, cake with green icing, congeal-1 
ed fruit salad with green w hipped I 
cream. Little umbrellns in the top of 
the sandwiches were the favors. Each | 
tray was centered with a bud vase of 
rose buds.

News Review classifieds pay big.
Tim Methodist ladies met at the 

church on April 8th for Bibb* study 
The lesson covered five chapters oi 
Leviticus concerning various sort- of 
sacrifices and offerings of the Mosaic 
law. It was interesting to see how 
onmipitent must have been < hi^H 
final offering to take the place of 
God's earlier arrangement. It is 
hoped that these lessons will estab
lish the unity o f the whole Bible, 
establish theOld and New Testaments.

Some items of business were 
tended to, mostly financial.

The ladies met ,,n April loth
for Mission Study. Mrs. Eakins 
taught the seventh chapter of ’Women 
and the Kingdom." The lemon relat
ed the social evangelistic work on 
home and foreign fields. I he Wes
ley Houses for foreigners nnd BetM- 
lehem Houses for negroes are our 
home arrangements for the care ot 
the needy. In foreign Ismts We have 
Institutional Churches and Christisr 
centres, that minister to the suffer
ing in body, mind and soul 
AND DINNNF.R-SALES "E K E  SO 

DISCUSSED im, t , . . . , ru
THAT EVERY ONE WAS M i n i  

NONPLUSSED
To find a scheme for raising gold 
Agreeable to all the fold.
And with the last great Bugle call 
When Judgment sounds for one am

w,
Mnv lie who lifted Womankind. 
Excuse our ‘schemes’ In mercy kind

doing a brisk business in hi 
tminUuMis of new motor cars 
manufnrturer to dealer.—Wor 
Telegram.

H-4 Bleached Sheeting*, 3 
yards 89c
Special, Silk Bloomers 89c
Beautiful Silk Hose, Spe-

. 89c

REPLACE
those old run down•

Heels with the new 
Cuban Heels at 

A. A. FEW ELL
REPAIR SHOP

Turkish
6 for

Towels, Special, 
.... 89c

Special, Curtains for Sat
urday 89c
Children’s Hats, Special at 
only 89c
2 ( ott< m Flats, Special 89c

1
• |i 1

fou  A re Invited
to sell us your poultry, eggs and cream.
1 f you have never traded with us we invite 
you to do so now.

—Here is where you get the best grade, 
test, weight and price all the way ’round. |

IT’S THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE |

is
Please give us a trial. Our appreciation 
assured.

i
Shadow land  

latchery & Produce

Beautiful Wash 
fast colors

Dresses.
89c

Men’s Union Suits. 2 pairs 
for 89c
Men’s 1 )ress Shirts, for 89c
Men’s Socks, Special, 6 
pairs for 89c
Beautiful Ties, Special, at 
only 891-

Work Shirts, a wonderful 
grade 89c

1 pkg'. China Oats. 4 o f  Post 
Toasties. 1 o f  Raisin Bran 89c

1 qt. jr. Peanut Butter, 2 pkjrs. 
Mince Meat, 1 L* ]1>. o f  Hershey

89c

•> cans V\ apco Beans, 5 cans o f 
Black Eye Peas .... 89c

1 lb. White Swan C o ffe e ,1 L> lb. 
Lipton Tea ............ 89c

15 lbs. Spuds, 1 3 lb. pkj»\ Na
tional Crackers, 1 bottle Va
nilla Extract . 89c

♦I cans Hudson Lye, 7 bars o f  
Laun. Soap. 1 can Cleanser 89c

2 cans Corn, 4 cans Pork and 
Beans, 2 cans Peas 89c

1 qt. Sour Pickles, 6 boxes o f 
Matches, 1 glass Snuff, 1 plug 
Brown Mule Tobacco ... 89c

Come to Hico Saturday. Come to our place— take 
advantage of these extra 89c specials and register 
your name in the box for the waterless cooker to be 
given away FREE, May 27th.

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
The People’s Store
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PRAIRIE SPRINGS

FLAG BRANCH NEW S
Bro. H. H. Name preached at the 

Methodist chureh Saturday night. A 
food congregation was present.

Henry Davis and children visited 
Mr. and Mra. Finis Graves Thursday 
night.

Mis* Margaret Grave* was the 
guest of her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Graves, Wednesday.

H. W. Hanshew ami family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. West Rnbbard Sunday,

L. L. Flannery visited W. K. Han
shew awhile Friday.

C. R. Bargain and family of Duf- 
fau spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Cooper.

Several from this place attended 
the singing'convention at Stephenville 
Sunday.

Miss Ora Vruett was the guest of 
Miss Daphna Davis Wednesday.

W. M. Flannery and family spent 
the week-end in South Iredell.

Adrien and Sylvester Mengus spent 
the week-end with J. A. Flannery and 
family of Stephenville.

The past two days have been rath
er cool, but we think it will be warm 
in a day or so. The farmers are be
hind with their work and warmer 
weather would be a great help to 
them.

The Prairie Springs church will give 
an all-day home coming program on 
the fourth Sunday of this ntotith. 
April 28. Every old member is cor
dially invited to be present, un well 
as everyone else who wishes to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Griffith ami son.
I Gerald, visited in the J. E. Cooper 

home Sunday.
J. E. Cooper visited awhile in the 

John Collier ami C. L. White homes 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jewell Cooper spent Sunday 
evening with Miss Opal Collier.

C. L. White and family spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Martin.

Charlie Britton, who has been in 
Rotan the past week or so, has return
ed home.

Cecil Lynn, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Horsley, fell out of the 
car in Hamilton one day this week 
while she and her uncle, Lee McKee, 
were returning home from San Saba, 
where they had been visiting. She 
was hart no seriously that she could 
not be brought home for two days. 
She is getting along fine" now, how
ever.

The party at Henry Nixe's was en
joyed by a large crowd Saturday 
night. ,

The singing at Jim Land's Sunday 
night was enjoyed by a large crowd. 
Everyone had a nice time.

Frank and Cal Martin were visitors 
in the Bus« Martin home Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Martin has been sick the 
past week, but is able to be up now.

Mrs. Niles Martin is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Dan Hestilow, at 
Huron.

The Camp Branch school will be 
out this coming Friday week, May J. 
Plans are laid for a big dinner that 
day and a program for the night con
sisting of music by three music mak
ers, violin, guitar and banjo. We 
hope to see a large attendance ami 
will do our very best to render every
one an enjoyable time.

MT. ZION N EW S

Want to sell? Use a classified.

v * iJ  V
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WE W RITE-

HAIL INSURANCE on all kinds o f grow
ing crops, including1 Grain, Row Crops, 

i, Berries and Fruits.

BI|RD LAND COMPANY

(I tel ay ed one week)
We only had a very light shower 

in this community .Sunday after
noon. but hear there was hail and a 
large rain fell in Hico which dam
aged the fruit tree* and plants.

Miss Nora Bea McKee of San Sa
ha. who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Mack Hor*!ey for the past two 
week*, left Sunday morning for 
home She was accompanied by her 
brother. L ee McKee and little niece 
Cecil Lvnn Horsley, who will spend 
a few days in San Saba before re
turning home. . . .  ... .

Those who visited with C. L. 
White and family Sunday were: Mr. 
Martin. Opal and I*ee Collier. T. I. 
and Mr*. Rov Scar*. Frank and Cal 
Martin and family. -

Rod Word spent a while Sunday 
with T. I .Martin.

Mr. and Mr*. Forre*t Todo spent 
a while Saturday night in the I. 1. 
Martin residence.

Bus* Martin and family spent Fri
day night for a short while with Bill 
Guinn's. ,

Mr*. Sally Martin, who has been 
spending the past week in this com 
munitv. i» back at home with Mrs. 
Roy Sears.

M i«ses Daisy and Jewell Cooper 
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Naomi White.

Oscar Cooper and Raleigh Ice are 
visiting in the home of J. E. Cooper 
for a few day*.

Misses Nora Bea McKee and Naomi 
White and friend*, with •'Buck" Jor
dan and Sybil Knight, enjoyed an ice 

J cream supper at the home of Mr. ano 
Mrs “ Shorty" Jordan.

C. L. White, who ha* been on the 
«!rk list for the past week. i» able to 
he up.

Mr *nd Mrs Fred Blarkhume have
] a new babv girl in ’ heir home.

People are glad to see the sun shin
ing this week, as many have had the
blues.

Considerable damage was suffered 
in this community last Friday when 
high winds and a real flood were un
welcome visitors to this section. Hail 
fell in many areas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Mackie, sons and 
daughter were in our midst Sunday. 
Mrs Mackie visited Mr*. George At- ) 
kinson awhile Sunday.

A crowd o f people enjoyed u big j 
lunch in the Frank Hatchet ok homi 1 
Sunday.

Mil* Mable Palnock spent the week- I 
end with homefolks.

Mr. Palnock'* brother and wife of 
Walnut Springs visited them awhile 
Saturday. Also his nephew and wife 
of Sherman were their guests.

C. J. Atkinson and family of Hico 
visited Frank Hatchcock and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. G. D. Atkinson is on the sick 
list this week.

Oran Thompson of near Hico visit
ed hi* *isler Saturday night.

HONEY GROVE NEW S
Rev. R. H. Gibson of Carlton de

livered sermons here Saturday morn
ing and Sunday afternoon.

Little Patsy Rhea Jordan is sick 
this week.

Miss Ila Belle Simmons entertained 
a few iff her friends at the home of 
J. S. Lemmons Friday night.

Mrs. C. L. Tidwell’s Sunday school j 
class enjoyed a picnic at the park last . 
Sunday.

Mr*. P. F. Stuckey visited her moth-1 
er near Hamilton Thursday and re
ports her health much improved.

The ones who visited Grandpa and 1 
Grandma Simpson Sunday were Mr*, i 
Norwood and baby o f Hamilton. Mrs. j 
Henderson. Luster Simpson and Miss I 
Bertie Lee Park- of Iredell, Mr. La- I 
Fevers and family. Clyde LeFever* 
and wife, and Mrs. Fay Simpson and I 
children of Carlton.

Mrs. Montgomery and children, Gus j 
and Miss Ella, visited in the J. P. j 
Clepper home Sunday.

HILL CREEK NEW S
We are having lots of rain. Friday 

of last week we had a big rain and 
hail combined.

Mias Lou Ella Collins visited Miss 
Mavheth Conger Sunday morning.

Miss Gladys Royal visited Miss Lou 
Ella Collins Sunday evening.

Mr*. J. C. Royal went to Clifton to 
have her teeth pulled. She is getting 
along fine.

We had a nice Sunday school this 
week. Everybody is invited to come 
and help out.

Rev. Lloyd Lester from Spring 
Creek preached here Sunday morning 
and night.

Mrs. Rosemiuist, Mr*. Walter Ro- 
*« nijuist and children. Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Jenkins sifti son visited Mr. and
Mr*. J. C. Royal.

Fords For Sale
See Us Before 

You Buy
W E H AVE SOME D A N D Y BARGAINS  
THIS W EEK  IN 1924 FORD TOURINGS

Several 1924 Ford Tourings in good con
dition at bargain prices.

Some good 1926 Ford Coupes. Can be 
bought right. , * ;> .

( ^  /U " V  * 
ajHfhe'afehWcars are in goo^condition and

are offered at low prices.

Willis Motor Company
Frank Mingus*Salesman

/

\

GILMORE NEW S
Everyone is sure enjoying this sun

shine after so much rainy weather.
Tom Johnson and family of near 

Honey Creek spent Sunday with S. S. 
Johnson and family.

R. L. Thompson and children and 
Lois and Ella Eaye Thompson car
ried his mother, Mrs. M. J. Thompson, 
to Weatherti ru Sunday. Mrs. Thomp
son went for an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Ward.

J. L. Boyette and wife were visit

ing relatives in Clairette Sunday. Mrs. 
Boyette’s niece, Amy Ellison, came 
home with her for a few days’ visit.

Janies and Oiene Sowell of near 
Hico spent Sunday with Vernon and 
Leeroy Jenkins.

Miss Ora Gilbreath and a friend 
from Gustine were pleasant callers in 
the K. R. Jenkins home Sunday af
ternoon.

Roy Thompson and children were 
visiting his brother, E. B. Thompson, 
and family, a while Saturday night.

Try a News Review classified first.

"The Shaw Sport Speedster

csw iulsto

WHIM (CONOMY RUUS

Greater Values!
Our merchandising policy of low  

everyday prices on onr entire line of 
merchandise Is your assurance of 
greater values—and the high quality 
never varies!

CAMMED
MACKEREL
Jello 3 — 2Sc
DEL
MOMTE Peaches Ma. t

Iona Cocoa 2
Iona Corn X
Iona Peas X
Brown Sugar 3

N H  £%  J A .  M t ls iy  l * | t r  W U tr f
e  O *  L *  v O O K l S S  O tsftr  Water* an* Laraa i

A R E A L  A U T O M O B I L E

The Car With a Countenance

This Beautiful and Dependable Little $.‘100.00 Car Will Be 
Sold for 25 Cents Cash . . . .  COME A N D  ASK THE M A N !

TO BE SOLD FOR 25c
ASK ABOUT IT A T  THE

Corner Drag Store « Palace Theatre
Hico, Texas .

WHITE HOUSE

■ » * m i l k

3 Tall Cans 
•r

t  Baby Cans

OUVE SOAP a  3 c “ " 1 0 C

| R I N S O - S S m ? “  i t Z 1 C
Quaker Maid Beans e a e e e 3 KS 25c
Iona Ketchup 10c PACIFIC

TOILET PA PE R 4..U.190
Cream Cheese - 33c GINGER ALE 2 25c
PAEPAAKD a  a  a  a
SPAG H ETTI e 3C— 25® & - Pickles 25c
Raisins . 4 R. 29c Post Bran e r*‘« 12C
Lima Beans . -  17c MBBDDED

W H E A T  • • e ^ llC
A&P Crape Juice 25c k s i  45c

A «P  funnytlcM

Flour 24̂
4 0 * 1 0 .  B a g

7 9 c  $1.55
TNI

iMBAT A tlantic* PacificTr I

*


